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Partly cloudy, warmer today. 
Scattered showers tonight. Scat
tered showers tomorrow. High 
today 80; low 55. Yesterday'S 
high 76; low 46. 

Gerhart. Eisler Wins freedom 
But He's Still Wanted ,by U.S. ew· .. WARIII G~I1qN (1 P) - The !lInt!' .ll' partment yellterday all 
but gaY(' lip bopl' tlf l'xtrad iting Ocr'hart EiRlrr from Great Bri
tain, bllt st ill soug-ht ways of returning tlil' fugitive Communist 
leader to this conntry. \ 

~'t\llllf'r of tll(' CHse uppeared to hilige 011 where f'~islrr goeR. 
whrn Mnd if hI' jeavrs BI·itoin. . 

'Belie,e It or Not' 
Author, Bob Ripley, 
Dies of Hea rt Attack 

If he should go, or pass through 
WeLtern Germany, for example, 
American authorities there could 
take him into custody. 

For "Rute ge 
NEW YORK (/P)-Robert L. 

Ripley, 55, who gave the title 
"Believe It or Not" to a one-shot 
sports cartoon and saw it grow 
Into one of the world's most pop
ular newspaper features, died 
yesterday. 

He had en.tered the Harkness 
Pavilion of the Columbia-Presby
lerian Medical center Thursday 
afler a briet illness. The ho~pital 
said he died of an acute heart at
tack. 

Only last Tuesday night he ap
peared on his weekly television 
show, latest phase in the fabu lous 
career of his "Believe It or Nbt" 
Idea. 

Silice he started the cartoon in 
1~18 it had grown into a weekly, 
then n daily feature, jumped from 
a single newspaper feature to a 
chain of 30 papers and later to 
some 300. 

World Traveller 
It had won him fame as a radio 

entertainer, author, and star of 
movie shorts. To conect his ma
terial he had travelled throughout 
tbe world and at one time hired 
more than 70 persons-inc,luding 
nine just to hlJndlE! his mail. 

He ha'd exhibits at the Chicago 
and New ~ork world's fairs and 
the San Francisco exposition, and 
received sevenl honorary college 
degrees for the ducational value 
ot his work. 

His home at Mamaroneck on 
Long Island sound, called "Bion" 
from the initial letters of his 
famed cartoon, Wae a museum of 
curios. He once valued them at 
$2-milllon. 

FlI'II~ Contract 
His first contract for movie 

shorts brought him $350,000. He 
has appeared bn numerous radio 
proil'ams since 1930, the first un
der the cartoon's title, and others 
titled "See America First with 
Bob Ripley," and "Romance, 
Rhythm and Ripley." 

Last year Ripley gjlve up a new 
radio show to make a trip around 
the world and collect movie mm 
for his televiUon series. The tele
vision show began last March 1. 

He had been marned and di
~ voroed from a former Ziegrield 
~ollles girl, Beatrice Roberts. 

They had nO children. 

Big- Meeting 
Gels . uss Bid 

PARIS - The four~power for
eiln ministers' conference came to 
a dead stall yesterday, but west
ern members planned to steam II 
up with a new proposal. 

The sll,ge-stion evidently would 
call (or extension of the new 
Bonn constitution for western 
Germany into the Rus~ian zone. 
The constitution contains guaran
tees for a democratic government. 

Informants said the Russians 
are sure not to Uke it. They added 
that the proposal promises to 
brine a quick answer 10 a hot 
Qu~tion . Do tM Ruaslans Intend 
10 come to an agreement at this 
time, and it so, hoW tar are they 
likely to 10 to meet western de
mands? 

At the 18me time Russian For
eiln Mlnl,ter Andre Y. Vlshinsky, 
by invitlnlr the western foreign 
ministers to offer amendments to 
hlB own propotals, ,ave the t\rst 
hope that a d1!adlock on Germany 
mlaht be broken. 

Mediation 'ails 
In Bendix Strike 

&bUTH BEND. IND. 111'1 - Of
flelals of the B.ndlx Aviation c ·r
poraUon wallied out of a mediation 
Lellion Ialt nl",t charging union 
representatives with refusal to 
berlaln In ,ood faith to settle the 
II-day . trlke of some 7 ,~OO work
erl. 

Millard s.t.cne, Bendix industrial 
relations spokesman, so ld union 
tactics "made a farce of the meet

, Inl." 
"They have employed every 

, known device to Ita11 and delay 
.lIorls by the company to let the 
,1I'lie "tiled," Stone 'Did. 

Order Final 
A state department attorney 

said department legal officers had 
adVised the. justice department -that II British magistrate's order 
treeing Eisler was final and :t 
should·.drop aU efforts to extra
dit4} him. 

But a state department spokes
man said laler that this was a 
"misunderstanding." The spokes
man went on to say, however, 
that "apparently" the U.S. has no 
further recoul'Se under the Anglo
American extradition treaty of 
1931. 

But the spokesman insisted 
state and justice departments are 
~ till seeking possible ways of fore
ing Eisler's return. 

Eisler's attcrney, D.N. Pritt, 
triM unsuccessfully for a j udg
ment to make the United StMes 
pay the court costs. 

str Valentine H{)lmes, retained 
by the U.S. to 'press the extradi
tion order, declared that Eisler's 
conviction of falsifying dOcuments, 
was enough like perjury to come 
under the extraditi<>n treaty. 

{' 
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Ford Strike 
SeHlement Hits 
'Minor' Snag 

DETROIT, SATURDAY tlPl-Fed
era I Conciliator Arlhur C. Viat 
said early today that negotiations 
to nd th Ford Molor company 
strike struck an unexp('ctell fnng 
over a "minor" Issue, but that 
other points in dispute wen! 
"tentatively settled." 

Vi at said principal stumbling 
block lo settlement or the CIO 
United Auto Workers' strike was 
the inability to agrce on the fate 
ot 20 Ford strikers fired by the 
company. 

"1 don't think this disagreement 
is Insurmountable. however," Viat 
raid as he emerged for n rece s 
trom a long night negotiating e
sion. 

He said earlier that th re was 
a "strong posslblli ty" the walkout 
would bc settled before dawn. 

A reliable ~ ource reported, 
Atterney General Tom C. Clark 

said shortly after the magistrate's 
decision was announced that the 
justice department would continue 
to "exert every effort" to reurll 
Eisler, who jumped $23,50(} bail 
and fled he counry on a Polish 
liner. Gerhart Eisler Drink s a Toast to Fr$eclom 

meanWhile, that a compromise 
formula for arbitrating the ma
jor Issue In the strike had been 
reached, and that a "reputable en
gineering firm" would be the im
partial third party called in to 
decide whether a "speed up" 
exists at the struck plants. 

Astonlllhed 
Justice department oWcials ad

mitted pri vat ely that they ware 
astonished at the acUon of Bri
tain's chief magirtrate, Sir Law
rence Dunne, . in flUashing fhe ex
tradition proceedings against Eis 
ler. 

CELEBRATING HIS FREEDOM with a &'Ius of beer In .. London pub Is Gerhart El ler. Toa t camf' 
yesterday when an En .. l18h court reJeilted .. demand that Eisler be returned to the U.S. 

The state department attorney, 
who discussed the case with 
newsmen, had said that the United 
Stat€s had hoped the magistrate 
would base his ruling on a loose 
definItion ot "perjury" and nol 
on the strict definition of British 
law. 

Members of congress differed in 
their reaction to the British de
cision. Several thOUght the magis
Ifate had no choice but to free 
Eisler, some accused the British 
~overninent of "ingratitude," and 
others thought this country was 
lucky to be rid of him. 

Sen. Homer E. Ferguson (R
Mich.) told the senate the magis
trate's ruling constituted "a very 
narrow construction of the word 
'perjury' ." 

He also said he believed that 
Communist pickets "intimidated" 
the court. 

Senate Republican Leader Ken
neth S. Wiherry (Neb) th~uiht 
the magistrate had provided an 
economical way for this govern
ment to deport Communists. 

Bridges Released; 
Trial D.ate June 9 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Harry 
Bridges surrendered yesterday on 
a federal .warrant charling per
Jury and traud. He Was released 
on $5,000 ball pe!ldin.g his trial 
June 9. 

·Federal Judge Louis Goodman 
rejected Q governme.nt attempt to 
have the CIO lonphore leader's 
ball hiked to $20,000. 

Bridges, Australia - born head 
of the International Lonlshore
men's and Warehousemen's unio'l, 
Is accused of maklnl false state
ments in connection with hls nat
uralization here in 1945. He is 
accused of swearlnlr falsely that 
he was not a Ccmmunlst and of 
conspiring with two oth,ers named 
In the Indicbnent to defraud the 
government. 

Hickenlooper Given 
Postponement to Set 
Claims in AfC Tiff 

W ASHINIGTON nPI - The joint 
congressional atomic energy eom
mittee yes t e r Q a y temporarily 
postponed its full-dress investiga
tion of the natlonis atomic energy 
program to give Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) time to 
prepare detailed charges ag~inst 
David E. Lilienthal. 

At the same time, the commit
tee unanimously adopted a report 
criticizing plans of the atomic 
energy ccmmission, which LlUen
thai heads, for using natural gas 
instead of coal as a primary fuel 
supply at the Oak Risige, Tenn., 
atomic plan t. 

"Mlsmanarement" 
Hickenlooper has demanded that 

Lilienthal resign because ot "in
credible mismanagement." Tl\e 
committee ordered full pub~ic 
hearings after Lilienthal replied 
that he would welcome a fair in
Quiry into both "accomplishments" 
and "mistakes" of his agency. 

The senate - house committee 
met in closed session yesteroay 
to draw up plans for the public 
hearings which had been expected 
to start early next week. 

Halts DI,eu_lon 
But Hickenlooper halted the 

discussion of an agenda by asking 
thllt he be given until Tuesday 
to draw up a bill ot particulars 
against Lilienthal. 

The report on the natural gas 
versus coal dispute was drafted 
by a subcommittee whioh began 
looking into the qltestion some 
time ago, before the current con
troversy over Lilienthal's steward
ship. 

The subcommittee took issue 
with a comml.sSion decision to con
tract for construotlon ot a $10-
million, 156-mile pipeline to bring 
natural gas into the Oak Ridge 
plant. 

The plan t gets most ot its ell!c
trlc power from the Tennessee 
Valley authority. 

Hopper Aquilled in Rath Case 
WATERLOO (UP )-Everett H opper, former 010 union 

steward, yesterday waH ucquittcd of conspiracy cllargt'!! filed in 
thr mliIrto of R ml'at-!ltrike riot at the Ruth POCking eompany plant. 

A district court jury 'found the 
former union o/flclal Innocent af
ter delfveraling 5 1-2 hours. SrnJI
Ing brcadly, he wal treed Imme
diately. 

Hopper, tormer .teward of the 
Waterloo CIO United Packlng
hoUR Workers local, WII accused 
of con.plrin, to Incite I riot May 
19, 1941, at'the sl~lke-bound Rath 
pllnb here. 

One picket WOI hilled, cars were 

overturned,' and the Iowa national 
guard was called during the ' riot. 
Several inqictments, In addition 
to Hopper's, tollo'tVt!d the strike 
settlement. 

Wilbert Warren, who awaits 
supreme court action on hir con
vlctlon of cOllslllracy, was among 
union aslottatea who congrat
ulated Hopper 0 nls acquittal. 

Rita Is a Princess Now 
Girl from Brooklyn Says She/s Very Happy; 

Honeymoon Includel Trip to England 
OANNE , FRANOE (AP) - The .girl from Brooklyn and 

H ollywood, Rita Hayworth, became a princes ye!\terdllY by mar
ry ing tbe .A Iy lGlan . The French civi l cel'l'mony will be follow d 
SOOI1 by religious rite in the mo lem faith of the bridegroom . 

Last nigbt, after It reception run off at the rate of 15 bottle 
of champagne per gnest, the couple was mapping a honeymoon 
that wilI include a trip to Eng
land for the derby. 

Rita and Aly said "yes" shortly 
before noon in the t9wl} hall of 
nearby Vallaurls, a two-mile hop 
from the sunlit Mediterranean. 

Paul Derigon, Ccmmunist mayor 
of the vill&ge, otllciated at the 
double ring ceremony. Obviously 
impressed by it all, he referred to 
the bride as "your highness" and 
wished the couple happiness, He 
also got in a plus for VaUauris' 
ceramics and· pottery industry. 

The actress, radiant in a light 
blue, silk crepe dress and broad 
,picture hat wound with tulle of 
the same delicate color, appeared 
just a little nervcus. Her lips 
trembled at times, and she tugged 
at her handkerchief. But she went 
through it like a seasoned trouper . 

EntbUllalitle 

IIc. Her real name is Margarita 
Carmen Cansino. That was the 
way the actress was lis on the 
marriage record . She is or Span
ish-Irish extraction. 

Aly derives his title of prince 
fcom lhe tact that he is heir ap
parent to the leadership of the 
Ismail! sect ~f Moslems. He is 01 
Italian-Persian extraction. 

(A Va tican source said that if 
Rita is sHll a Catholic her civil 
marriage to Aly would be clln
sidered null and void Insofar as 
tile catholic church was concerned. 
If this ceremony is followed by 
a Moslem ceremony, the source 
said, the actress would be au to
matically exccmmunicated - that 
is, placed outside the communion 
of the church.) 

* * * 

UAW President Walter P. Reu
ther, emerging from the nfer
ence room y ~terday afternoon. 
sold 'om Rill roole better than at 
uny time since lhe strike started." 

J ohn S. Dugas, Ford vice-presi
dent In charge of industrial re
lalions, would only l aY there was 
"some progress" at the afternoon 
meeting. 

The optimIsm came despite un
ion rejection of the Ford com
pany's restated plan for arbitra
tion of aSLembly line "speed-up" 
issues In the dispute. 
, 

Daniel HoHa Gets 
Hawkeye Position 

Daniel C. HoHa, Grundy Center, 
yesterday was named business 
manager of the ~950 Hawkeye by 
the Student Board or Publications, 
incorporated . 

HofIa. a .enior commerce stu
dent, succeeds Marjorie Campbell, 
A4, Jefferson, who resigned re
cently because of the pressure of 
school work. He served as sales 
manager of the 1949 Hawkeye. 

AWARD FROM ESTATE 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Carol Ann 

Beery, IS-year-old adop~ed daugh
ter of the \JIle . movie comedian 
Wallace Beery, yesterda.y was 
awarded U,OOO monthly allowance 
from the state. 

W'hen the mayor came to the 
part of the ceremony where he 
asked ' if each agreed to all ot the 
conditions, both Rita and Aly re
plied "oui, ouL" One "oui" is 
enough but the double response 
is a standard reply by en thusias
tic Frenchmen. 

Princess Rita Cuts Wedding Cake 

Then a reception center in, 
about the swimming pool was 
held at Aly's Chateau de L'Hori
zon. 

Demurely Rita tried to lose her
sell in the throng at the recep
tion. But groups formed about her 
constantly, and over and over she 
answered the same Questions. 

Yes, 9he is very happy. 
Yes, there wlll be a Moslem re

ligious service, probably in a few 
days in Paris. 

Yes, she will return to the 
United States to make more mov
ies, but probably not before the 
end ot the year. 

Little Seeret 
The honeymoon? 
Well, Rita giggled, she and the 

prince are keeping it a little sec
ret but it will involve some tra
Veling. AI), chimed ill to say that 
part of it may be in Britain and 
that tie hoped to attend the Eng
lish derby at Epsvm Downs June 
4. 

Rita has been a Roman Catho-

TaUMAN SAILING 
WASHINGTON (IP) - President 

Truman and a few members (t 
his st.aff lett aboard the presl
dentfal yacht Williamsburg yes
terday afternoon to spend the 
week-end on the water. 

lAP W\re,II.'.) 
MINCES8 ALI' KHAN. lormerly alta Hayworth. UBe8 a sworcl to 
cu& her weddi.,.. uk ... .-nnee Ab wa&eh~ This Icene followed 
.... ' .• 'e ceremoa, le1&e~a, at Vallaurls, France, 

AGNES SCHAMBERG 
SurpriJe Defense Wltneu 

Soviets Tell Allies 
To Narrow Airlift 
Corridor to Berlin 

BERLIN (IP)- The Russians 
suglested narrcwing of pne of the 
three airlift lanes to Berlin as a 
safety measure yesterday, saying 
Soviet military maneuvers wl\l 
start Immediately and they Will 
not be responsible for allied 
planes _nlerln, the "dan,er 
areas." 

United St.tes and British au
tborUie rt~ that their planes 
wlll cO/ltinue to l'ly the corrtdors 
- 20-mile-Wide links between 
west Berlin and west Germany 
- wilhout deviation. 

The notification was glven the 
western allies as total paralysis 
gripped the railway from Helm
stedt in this seventh day of a 
strike by anti-CommuniSt west 
Berlin rail workers, 

Berlin's supply ~ituatlon ap
peared as critical as it was at 
the height of the recently lifted 
Soviet blockade. 

The airlift, manned by Ameri
ca ns and Britons has alaln be
come the main source of supply 
to west Berlin. It Is steadJly ler
rylng in about 8.000 ions of food 
and ether ulings daily. The two 
allies had planned to use the air
lift to stockpile 200,000 tons of 
supplies as a protection alainst 
another blockade. 

C.P. Zorchenko, chief Russian 
air controller at the Berlin air 
safety center, advised the aUies 
to shitt thetr alrUft route in the 
Buckeberg corrlder from the Bri
tish tone and detO\lr plane. along 
the northern edle. 

He said there would be air to 
ground firinl "from May 28 on
ward" at heights up to 30,000 
feet. British and American oW
cials protested. They said this 
would permit use of only a third 
cf the lane. 

Willy Kriekemeyer, president of 
the Soviet - controlled Reichs
bahn (railway system), made a 
new peace offer to rail strikers 
- 60 percent west mark wales 
- in a radio Berlin broadcast 
last night. Strike leaders imme
diately called the offer worthless. 

Shanghai Returns 
To Near Normalcy 

Slate Bringing 
Hew Witness 
In Trial Also 

CEDAR RAPIDS (,IP)-A Rur
prise wltl'\esa in the murder trial 
of Dr. Robert O. Rutledge Jr .. tes
tified ye.!erday that the late By
ron C. Hattman flo!hed Q knit 
and made /I death thrent In her 
prescnce last August. 

The witness was Mrs. Agnes 
Schamberg, 65-year-old jnnltress 
in a St. Louis plant. 

Late last night Linn County At
torney WiLliam Crissman announc
ed that Ihe slate also is bringing 
another witness from St. Lou is. 
Crissman said the prosecution in
tends to !lie a motion today to 
reopen testimony In the trial . 

Crissman would not Identify the 
! tale's new witness. 

Interrupt. Plea 
District Judge J.E. Heiserman 

interrupted the tlnal pleas to lhe 
jury Yesterday after the defense 
asked that testlminy be re-opened 
so Mrs. Schamberg could testity . 

Mrs. Schamber, said the man 
whom she recolnlzed trom a 
newspaper picture only la~t eve
in, as bell'll Hattman came into 
the plant where she worked la t 
Au,. 15. 

"He .ald, 'I ' I'm Borney (rom the 
Emerson plant' and asked to use 
the phone," she tettl tied . 

(Associates lJf Hatun n at th 
Emerson Electric compAny plant 
In St. Louts where both he and 
Mrs. Rutledge weN! sklLl d em
ployes tUtitied th y knew him as 
"Barney.") 

Mrs. smamberg said A "noisy 
fan" prevented her overhearing 
the conversation, if any. 

Showed Kalfe 
"But I heard the telephone 

srnuh down on its stand," ~ he 
testified. "Then I asked him jok
Inlly if some fellow was stealing 
his lirl. 

"He said 'yes' and he showed 
me a knife. He said 'I could plunge 
this throulh his heart, clear to his 
back.''' 

Mr •. Schamberg said. the knife 
had a l prln, on it "and the blade 
flew open." She said it was a long 
knife wittl a sharp pOint. 

The man returned a few nights 
later to use the phone again, she 
said, but on that occasion was 
quiet and polite. She never ~aw 
him ala in after that, she said. 

Mrt. Schamberg said she Looked 
up newspaper files Thursday night 
~nd Identified the man trom a 
picture as being Hattman. She 
said a priest told her to go to a 
lawYer and tell her story. Then, 
she continued, she got in touch 
with the Rutledge defense coun
sel. 

'Same Man' 
Shown a newspaper ' plcture In 

court, Mrs. Schamberg ~aid, "It's 
the same man." Nrs. Rutledge 
then took the stand briefly to 
identity the picture as one of Hatt
man. 

Her testimony supported the 
defense conte~ti<>n that Hattman 
was the -.,ressor in the bloody 
hotel room duel and that he was 
~tabbed a\:cldentally as the two 
men ~appled alter the engineer 
had .truck Dr. Rutled, e and 
drawn a knife. . ' 

After the Interlude of surprise 
testimony, Detente Attorney W.J. 

SHANGHAI - Asia', larlest BarnltOver opened the final plea 
city has returned to near normal to the jury In behalf ot the de-
conditions apln. fendant . 

Traffic Jammed streets, money In hls narration of Dr. Rut-
chan,el'll clinklnl silver dollars led,e'. quarrels and final fatal 
and street vendors' shrill cries tllht with Hattman, Barnll'over 
herald Shan,hal's occupation rule said: 
by Chinele Communists. "In his (RutJed(e'l) entire story 

As yet, no commercial airplanes you can't trip him up on a d ngle 
have resumed ni,ht, but a trial thin,." 
run on the Nankin, - Shan"'ai Defanae Attorney R.S. Milner, 
railroad hal been ient out and who earll,r had told the jurors it 
the C':linese prellS report. that re- woltld be their ",ladaome and 
lular rail schedules will shortly Ilorious duty" to find Rutledge 
10 Into effect. innoCent. dJlCloaed the jUry would 

Communication Unes between have a choice of four verdicts. 
this city and Peipln, and Nlnldnt They were: 
have been reopened and correa- 1. Acquittal; 2. Murder in the 
pondent! allowed to file diSpatches first cIeIref which carries a pen
abread - but at comme~lal rates. allY of de.th on the lallow. or 
not the Ulual press rates. life bnpr1Jonment; 3. Murder in 

Shippin, has not been resumed. the. IftOIICl decree which carries 
and the only Ih(ps on tbe. river a term of 10 Jean to life in pri
are thOl8 lett seutted by tlu! son; ."d ·4. Mal'lsiaughter, which 
neelna Nationalist.. .. _ _ ._ J carrt.es .. 8-year-pri80n term, 
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Hawk' Rally ,Fails As Bruner 
Sets Season Strike Out Record 

Bl NEAL BLACK 
Iowan Sports Editor 

'rhe st ring ran out 011 outhpaw Jack Bruner in the 13th 
illUillU' here yesterday as NOl'thwe tern got four hits ood tallied 
four 1'110 to break a 6-6 deadlock. 

Iowa got two run ' in the bottom of the 13th on a pair of walks 
and Jack Dittmer's double, but It close and much-dlspute:1 play 
at third ba e, on which umpire Dick Beall changed his mind twice, 
ended the rally and the game 
Witil Iowa on the SllOl·t end of 
a ] 0-8 score. 

Thab final out also put an end 
to the HaMrkeyes' hopes of cap
turing the Big Ten title. Even 
though league-leading Purdue fell 
to Indiana, 8-5, yesterday, Iowa's 
chances of pulling up to a tie for 
the title are very slim indeed now 
and a tie is the best they can do. 

Although Bruner couldn't 
come up with that sixth vic
tOry that would have tied the 
Big Ten record for the !DDst 
victories In one season, he did 
establish one record. 
His 12 strikeouts, added to his 

previous total of 54, eclipsed the 
mark of 62 set last year by Marv 
Rotblatt of Illinois. 

Errors at critical moments and 
sloppy base running meant the 
ball game. Iowa gave away five 
runs in the first two innings and 
wasn't able to get them back un
til the seventh. 

By that time it took another 
run to tie the game jifter the 
Wildcats tallied one in the top 
of the seventh. Another Iowa run 
in the eighth knotted the count at 
6 all and sent the game into ex
tra innings. 

Northwestern pushed a man 
as far as third In the 12th af. 
ter Iowa had stranded two men 
in the 10th and one in the 11th 
but the game rolled Into the 
13th without anyone crossing 
the plate. 
Alter the Wildcat lead-off man 

flied out in the 13th, the strain 
of pitching 11 innings of five-hit 
ball began to teU on Bruner. 

Gordon Rothrock and Don Bla
sius singled and Henry Schillmoel
ler doubled to drive in one run. 
Hugo Bertini, who had come on 
to pitch for starter Dug Bielen
berg in the seventh, hit a ground 
ball to Bruner. 

The hurl€r's throw to the plate 
was too late, as was the throw 
to first and all hands were safe, 
one run scoring. A moment later 
Schillmoeller scored on a passed 
ball and Bertini crossed the plate 
on Don Burson's ~gle. Bruner 
wasn't completely gone as he 
struck out Wilbur Tucker to end 
the inning. 

The two clubs play again this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
Iowa's Hooks Hoeksema likely 
to face Wildcat Jack O,le on 
the mound. 

A win today would still give 
Iowa a mathematical chance for a 
tie for fint in the final confer
ence standings. To make that pos
sible Purdue would have to beat 
Indiana today and then split with 
Ohio State next weekend giving 
Il)Wa, Purdue and Indiana a final 
8-4 record. And then if Michigan's 
Wolverines, who beat Wisconsin 
yesterday, 10-3, won another from 
the Badgers today th€y would al
so be tied for first to make a 
four-team affair of it. 

The tension the Iowa club was 
playing under was evident €arly 
yesterday as the first man up in 
the !Irst inning singled and the 
second walked. After a sacrifice 
moved the rUllners to second and 
third, Kafer tMew over the first
basSfl1an's head to let in two runs. 

Three walks loaded tbe bases 
with Wildcats In the second and 
when Pinky PrImrose went be
hind third after a fly ball with 
two out the runners were off. 
Primrose dropped the fly letting 
In three more runs and it was 
a lon, time before the Hawk
eyes could cat~h up. • 
They started whittling at thdt 

lead in the second when Erickson 
singled and Primrose tripled driv
ing in one run. But Primrose 
rounded third and was trapped 
bebween the hot corner and the 
plate to end that rally. 

In the fourth Dittmer led off 
with a single and scored on an 
infield out. After the Wildcats 
picked tIp a run in the seven th 
on a triple and an outfield fly, 
Iowa got three more back in the 
same frame. 

Primrose and Murland Mora!) 
started it off with Singles. Prim
rose scored on a close play at the 
plate after Smith hit an infield 
ground ball and Moran scored on 
an infield out. Smith scored the 
third run on Browne's single. 
N.rthwestern AB RHO A 
Burson. ss .............. 5 3 3 5 2 
Tucker, 2b ............ 5 2 0 3 8 
Day, p. cf .............. 5 0 0 3 0 
Wletecha, Ii .. .......... 6 0 I 7 I 
Day, F ., rl . . .......... 5 0 1 2 0 
Rothrock. 3b .......... 6 I I 2 6 
Blasius. Ib ............ 6 I 2 12 I 
Schlllmoeller. c ........ 3 2 1 5 0 
Bielenberg. p .......... 3 0 0 0 I 
Bertini, p .............. 3 1 0 0 I 

• 

,. 

(D~lIy I.wan Photo by B.b ..... Ie) . 
SLIDING INTO HOME SAFELY in the seventh inning (len picture) is Pinky 
Primrose with Iowa's third run in the pla.y tha.t sta.rted an argument (right pic
ture) that brought Wildcat Fatso Da.y all the way in from right field to protest. 
Primrose was on third when Bob Smith hit a.n Infield grounder. The play went to 
the plate and Wildcat Catcher Henry SchlIlmoeller is shown waltin, for the ball 
(left). Shown in the argument that followed the umpire's decision of safe are (leU 

(Dally Io'Wan 
to right) Iowa's third base Coach 'Arnold Espe (back to camera), and 
Blasius, Wilbur Tucker, Schillmoeller (behind Tucker) , aU Northwestern players, 
Northwestern Coach Fred Lindstrom (pushing Tucker away), and Umpire Booker 
Graham. SmJth, whose ground ball started it all, can be seen in the background 
resting on first. 

Indiana Tips Pur~ue 
To Take F,irst, 8-5 

LAFAYETTE (IP) - ,Indiana 
knocked Purdue out of the west
ern conference baseball lead with 
an 8-5 decision here yesterday. 

The Hoosiers slugged Bob Hart
man for live hits and four runs 
in the first inning. J im McGeen, 
sophomore righthander, blanked 
Purdue for dx innings as , his 
mates built up the score. 

Purdue got to McGee for four 
runs on three hits, two walks and 
a wild pitch in the seventh, but 
it was too late. It was Hartman's 
first loss in five conference starts. 

* * * MICHIGAN WINS, 10-3 
ANN ARBOR IU')-University of 

Michigan first bas€man Jack Mac
Donald craqked out two home runs 
and a triple yesterday to lead his 
team to a 10-3 Big Ten ba.seball 
victory over Wisconsin. 

* * * BUCKS WIN, 1'1-3 

MLNNEA'POLIS 1m - Ohio State 
swamped Minnesota in a Big Ten 
baseball game last night, 17-3, as 
Vhe Gophers stumbled through i\ 

comedy of nine errors. 

* * * Big 10 Standings 
W L 

Indiana ...................... 8 3 

Haw)s Third 
In Big 10 Golf 

Cubs Win ~rd Straight, 3-1 
CHICAGO (IP)-Johnny Schmitz 

hurled a five-hitter yesterday to 
pace the Chicago Cubs to a 3-1 

ANN ARBOR (IP) - Michigan victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
ran well out in front at the half
way point in the annual Western before a chilled crowd of 6,174 . 
conference golf meet here yes- It was the third straight win for 
terday. the Cubs, their longest streak of 

Playing in alternately windy the season, and lifted them out ot 
and rainy weather, the Wolver- the cellar. 
ines showed the way over their Emil Verban turned in a spec
own tough, hilly, 6,600 yard course tacular game afield and at bat. He 
by setting up stout claims for cracked out a double and two 
team and individual honors. singles to spearhead the ll-hit at-

The Michigan six-m!lf1 delega- tack! on Howard Fox and Harry 
lion turned in the lowest total of Gumbert. Furthermore, he figur
the day-897. It was just 34 ed directly in all run production. 
strokes better than second place Verban singled and scored on 
Purdue which was expected to Frankie Gustine's hit in the first 
make quite a battle out of the 1949 inning; in the second he dl'ove 
classic. acro~s Roy Smalley with another 

Iowa, with a team total of 943, single and in the fourth he drop
followed Purdue in the all-medal ped a double into short right to 
affair, and was, in turn, trailed by send Schmitz dashing home. In the 
Ohio State, 945, Illinois and fi\!ld Verban handled 11 chances, 
Northwestern, 948; Minnesota, 954; some of them brilliant stops. 
Indiana, 956, and Wisconsin, 972. Clnclnndl AB It Hlcble..... AB It H 

Adams. 3b 4 0 0 Verban, 2b 4 1 3 
Play will be resumed today with Stallcup. 58 , 0 I Lowrey. If "0 1 

16 holes scheduled in morning and LitwhJler, rl 4 0 01 Gustine, 3b 3 0 1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AlIlERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GD W L PCT. GD 

Brooklyn .. ....... 20 U .G71 New York ••••.• 2M 10 .li07 
Bosion ....... . ... 20 15 .n1l Phlladelphl ........ 20 16 .1I.'l6 
New Yorio: ...... 10 15 .~:;O Ii B • • t.n ............ I' 1~ .331 
ClnefnnlLll ......... 18 ]G .~~O )Ii W .. blnrt.n ..... 10 17 . G~8 
Philadelpbl" ..... 16 ]7 .485 
St. Loull ........ JG 17 .41lo~ 

a Chlac. . . . . . . .. ,7 U .:lite 
a Detroit ........... 11 lR .41111 

Chl .. ro .......... L3 HI .106 GY.. Cle.eland ........ 18 11 .(S" 
Plltsbur,h ........ Lf .,.. .K~O CH~ Si. Louis ........ 10 !!(J .~ if) 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
CblcalO :J, CJncinnaU 1 
St. L.ull ~, Plttsbur,b I (nllbl) 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 0 (nlrht) 
Phlladelphl .. O. New York S (nl,ht ) 

TOnAY'S PITCHERS 
New York at Phlladelphla-Jan.en (4-31 

VIJ. Borowy (3 .. 2) 
Boston at Brooklyn_Bickford (6·2) or 

V.I.ene (I-f) VI. Newcomb. (1·0) 
Cincinnati at Chicaro-Ratlensberrer 

(6-S) vs. Leonard (1-4) 
PltIsburrb at St. Louls-(nlrhl)-Werle 

ta-2) v •. Staley (~-I) 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
New Y.rlo: 3. Phlladolphla 0 (nl,bI) 
Cleveland f, Chlta,o 0 (nl,h l) 
Detroit .j, St. Loul. 4 ("IChl) 
Wllshln,-t.on at Boston (rain) 

TOllAY'S PITCHERS 
Phllad.lphl .. at New Y.rk-Brlllie (4.%) 

\'S. R .. cbl (6-1) 
Waohtn(t.n ..t BOlton-Surb.r.u,b (8-3) 

VI. Kramer (O .. ~) 
Chlca,o al Cleyeland-Gumpert (1-3) .1. 

Wynn tl-0) 
st. Loul. .1 netrolt.-Papal (L-3) " •• 

Hutcblnson U-2) 
Blood'th, 2b 4 0 l \Edwards, rf 1 0 0 

afternoon. When the last putt is Wyrostek. cl 3 I !Y1l.Walker. rl 3 0 0 
wnk, each team will drop its 3auer. If 3 0 OIP.lko, of 2 0 0 ---------'------.:------....... -------

worst score and the school with ~;~~~tl, c Ib ; g :i~~~~~k~~ c ! ~ ~ 
the best five-man total will be Fox. p 2 0 1 Smalley, s. 4 1 2 

Crowned champion. A-Halton 1 0 0 Schmitz, p oJ. 1 1 Gumbert, p 0 0 01 Nine Iowa Frosh in 'State AAU After pinch - hitter George 
Hand flied out the Hawks start
ed a valiant do-ol"'-dJe rally that 
fell s'hort of the win that 
would have put them in a first 
place tie with indiana. 

Maine, p ....... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 Purdue ...................... 6 3 

Pet. 
.727 
.667 
.. 637 
.637 
.545 
.400 
.333 
.273 
. 273 

Scores at the end of 36 holes for r.t.l. HI 1 iii rot.1s 83 8 J1 

Nine Iowa, fl' e);hml' n athletes will compete ill the Iowa AAU 
tl'ack and field meet in Cedar l~a lls Monday. The [owa yearlings 
will register as "unattached, Iowa City" bl'cau;;e or It Big 'l'en 
rule which prevents freShmt'l1l 

John Sullivan and Keith Kafer 
walked and ran around the bases 
to third and second while the 
Wildcats paid no attention to 
them. Dittmer's (iouble to left 
drov~ in two runs and after Ed 
Browne flied Qut, Dale Erickson 
walked. By this time Dick MaiQe 
had taken over on the mound for 
North western. 

~ 3~ ~ ~~~~~ ... :::::::: ... :.~:::::~ ! Totals .............. "".47 10 
Iowa AB R 
Smith, If .............. 5 1 

g ! ! ~~~~~~ot~· .. ::::::::::::::::~ ~ 
Sullivan, JJ ............. 1 I 
Kaler. 3b .............. 5 1 
Dittmer, 2b . ........... 6 1 

~ 1i ~ ~!~O~E\~e .. ::::::::::::::~ ~ 
Browne. c ............. 6 0 
Erlclcson, c1 .... r ••••••• 5 1 
Tedore, rf ......... .... . 7 0 

i ~ ~ Northwestern ......... 3 8 Primrose, ss ............ 5 2 
Moran. Ib .............. 4 1 
Bruner. p .............. 4 0 2 0 ] , 

Iowa's team: A-Struck out for Fox In 8th 
h Clncl nM,tI .. ... . , .... . 000 010 000-] 

Bob McKira an,73-800--]53 Chlca, . ... ... ........ 110 100 00X- 3 
W St Out 76 84 160 E-Souer. "RBI-Verban 2. GusUne. Klus-arren r , - - z.wsk!. 2B-Verban. Smalley. Howell. S-
Jim R8I1ey, 8] -79-160 Gustine. DP-Bloodworth. Stallcup and 
Skip Carlson, 75-75-149 Kluszewskl ; GusUne. Verban and Reich. 

Lett-Cincinnati 3; Chicago 9. BB-oCf Fox 
Bob Graham, 78-81-159 2. SO-by Schmitz 2, Fox I. HO-Fox 10 
Ge'ne Mathess, 83-79-162 In 7 Innings; Gumbert I In I. PB-Howell. 

Winner-Schmitz /2-21; t.o..er-Fox /2-41. 
U-Robb, Pinelli and Conlan. T-) :41. A-

A-Hand ... " .. .......... 1 0 000 

Total, .................. .. . 49 8 11 39)1 
A-Popped oui for Bruner in 13th 

Northwestern 230 000 ]00 000 4-10 NU Pilot in '24 Series 
6.174. 

Roe Hurls 2nd Shutout 
In Stopping Boston, 4-0 

Iowa ........ 010 1G!l 310 000 2-8 
E-Blaslus, Rothrock. Schlllmoeller, Ka-

athletes from repl'esenting t111'il' Snook's lowest time for the two-
·choo1. mile is 9:50.2. 

Marcellus Boston will head the 
contingent. Boston will lay a 
string of' five straight 100-yard 
dash victories on the line. His best 
for the event is :09.7. Boston will 
also ctJmpete in the 220-yard dash 
.and the broad jump. 

The other entrants are DeReet 
Greene, 440; Jack Davis, mile and 
half mile; Duane McCarty, pole 
vault; Don 'Spaan, half mile; Ger
ald Schiffman, high hurdles and 
Charles Darling, shot and discus. 

'New' Tribe 
Clips Chisol 

QUEVELAND (IP) - With 38. 
year-old Al Benton twirling six
hit ball, the Oleveland Indians 
came to life last night and beat 
the Chicago White Sox, 4-0, be. 
fore a "reopening day" crowd of 
33,235. 

The seventh place world 
champs, losers 01 10 of their last 
12 games, jumped on Lefty Bill 

'Wight in the third and seventh 
innings, getting two runs in each. 
Benton allowed the Sox only 
widely spaced singles. 

Last night's affair was a mock 
reopener, with everybody going 
through the motions of re-start· 
ing the season because of the 
Tribe's poor showing ( 0 far. 

Kalak's Home Run 
Nips Pittsburgh~ 2·1 

ST. LOUIS (If')-A combination 
of IIgh t pitching by Lefty Al Br~
zle and a two-run homer by 
Rookie Eddie Kazak gave the S~ 
Louis C6rdlnals a 2-1 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates ISlt 
night. 

Kazak's drive into the left !leW 
[ea ts came after a pass to Enos 
Slaughter in the fourth inning. It 
was his fourth of the season. 

Braz)e gave up nine hits to til£. 
corsairs, aIlllingles, but kept them 
well Ecattered. He received bril
liant support, especially from Ka
zak, Red Schoendienst and sta,n 
Musial. 

Wildcats Grab Lead 
In Big Ten Net Meet I 

EVANSTON (IP)-Northwestern, 
aiming tor its third succe~ive 
Western conference tennis title, 
grabbed a two-point lead over 
Se<*lnd-place Michigan at the end 
of the semi-final rounds yester
day. 

The Wildcats and Wolverines 
enter today's finals with seven 
entries apiece. 

Northwestern has compiled i7 
points and Michigan 15. Wisconsin' 
is third with 6 1-2, followed by 
Minnesota with 5, Ohio State and 
Illinois 4 1-2 apiece; Indiana .; 
Iowa 2 and Purdue O. 

Lopat Limits Athletics 
To Six Safeties, 3-0 

NEW YORK (IP) - Home runs 
by Tommy Henllch and Yogi Ber., 
ra shepherdea the New Yorl\. 
Yankees toa 3-0 triumph over · 
the Philadelphia Athletics last 
night. Unbeaten Eddie L<ipat stop· 
ped the A's on six safeties to, 
gain his fifth victory. 

Joe Coleman yielded five safe
ties in dropping his fourth deci, 
sion against five wins. 

Tigers Tip Browns 
DETROIT (.4') - Virgil TrucUt 

pitched a six-hilter against the • 
SI. Louis Browns last night antll 
bea t them 5-4 to snap the De
troll Tigers' six - game losing 
streaK. Dick Kokos ot the Brown
ies hit his eighth home run of 
the season in the eighUl inn in,; Then John Tedore cracked the 

ball to the Wildcat shortstop, who 
bobbled it before throwing to third 
for a play on Dittmer. Umpire 
Beall called the Iowa Second 
'Sacker out, then safe and then 
out in the decision that sent the 
hardier of the 3,400 fans, who 
had stuck around to the end, home 

ter. Browne 2. Prhnr06e. RBI-Tucker, 
SchlllmoelJer. Bertini, Burson, Primrose, 
Erickson, Smith, Kafer, Browne, Bruner, 
Dittmer 2. 2B-SchfllmoeJler, Dittmer. 3B
Burson, Primrose. SBwBurson 2, Browne, 
Dittmer, Smith. S-Day. P. DP-Burson 
and Tucker. Lefl-Norlhwestern 7. Iowa 
3. BB-Blelenberg 6. Bertini 4, Bruner 8. 
SO-Bielenberg 2. Bertini 1. Bruner 12. 
H-Oft Bielenberg 9 In 7 1-3 Innings: 

Fightin' Freddie Lindstf~m Victim of Famous 
$50,000 Pebble Incident Against Nats 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
If you think 11 r ddie Lindstrom the Northwestr1'1l pilot, was 

a fightEtL' in pulling out tllat game against the H!lwlis in the 13tll 
inning yestercray, aRk yom' dad how Lindstrom lIsed to scrap as 
a boy-wonder' third b!l);emall under that famou ' old fighter, John 
McGraw '01' the Gial1tR. 

B ROO K L Y N (If') - V€teran 
Preacher Roe turned in his sec
ond straight shutout last night as 
he pitched the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 4-0 triumph over the Bos
ton Braves. The Dodgers scored 
all of their runs off Johnny Sa in 
in the seventh inning with Spider 
Jorg€nsen knocking home three 
with a double. 

,Another undefeated Hawk sche
duled to compete is 'Bill Snook. SPALDING 

mutt€ring. 

* * * 

Bertini 2 In ~; Maine 0 In 2- 3. WP-Ble
Jenberg 3. PB-Browne 3. Wlnner-Ber
Un!. Loser-Bruner. U-Graham and Be
all. T-3 :40. A-3,4oo (est) . 

* * * 

JACK BRUNER WAS A TIRED pitcher after hurllnr five-hit ball 
for 1Z Innl~ only to 101e hi, attempC, for a sixth win yesterday. 
He Is shown resUIIC' In the durout after the ,ame all hl& mother 
'lucks him up and seems to be saylnr, "It was a tourh one to 100e, 
... ' you still had a rreat year, Jack." 

I· . . ~. • 

But it w.as a nasty fate tha t Lindstrom. Even in that same ill-
25 years ago decreed that the fated series, he was the batting 
name of Fred Lindstrom should star, getting foul' hits for five 
always be remembered with a against the great Walter Johnson 
pebble - a $50,000 pebble. in the fifth game. 

Lindstrom was an 18-year old In a. later year, Lindstrom 
rookie when the Giants and Wash- slugged .381, the second hlrhes~ 
ington Senators battled down to a.veral'II a rlrht-hander has ever 
the seventh game of the 1924 ser- hit In the National league. 
ies. And in Washington, wit'h In the stands yesterday was one 
President Coolidge and a packed of the old·-time Giants' most hated 
house screaming against them, rivals, Burleigh Grimes, long-time 
the Giants were leading by two Brooklyn pitcher. 
runs in the last of the eighth. How did Lindstrom hit against 

The bases were loaded and Grimes? "Well, I hit him about 
two were out. Bucky Harris, the as of.ten as he hit me," Lindstrom 
Washington leader, ta.pped a grinned, recalling the "duster" 
bounclnr ball to third. Llnd- contests between Grimes and the 
strom set himself to I'ather it entire Giant batting order. 
In when it hit a pebble, bounded Frankie Frisch, New York IItc-
over his head and let In the ond baleman, was Grbnes' spe-
two tylnr runs. cial target. "Oh, how he hated 
But the Giants held the Senat- Frlsh," Lindstrom chuckled 

ors away tor four more imiings "He'd walk ' Frlsch on four 
into the bwelfth. straight spU balls irylnr to hit 

With two men on, Earl Mc- him!" 
Neely came up and knocked an- One such incident ended up 
other grounder to Lindstrom. with John McGraw reported'ly 
Lindstrom mov€d in to gather It pulling a knife against the whole 
in - when it struck ANOTHER Dodger team. 
pebble, bounced over his shoulder Did Grimes rememb€r the day? 
and the winning run scored. "McGraw heard a commotion on 

The Glanle 10lli $50,000 - the the field," Grimes recalled, "and 
dlfterence between the winnlnr came rushing out of the dugout 
and IQllinr share beeause of with a knife in his hands. He 
those two pebbles, told the newspapers he was only 
Today the white haired coach cl€aning his nails." 

laughs the heart - breaking play What cllused all the commotion, 
oft. ''It's funny," he smiled yes- Burleigh? 
terday, "to think that your im- "Why, a fella named Grimes 
mortal name was decided by a khocked down a fella named 
pebble." Frisch on II 3-1 pitch," Gl'im('~ 

It 'vasn't nil pebbles, though, in recounted, sucking quietly on hIs 
the ll-year 'Car€er of Freddie pipe. 

.... 

It was Roe's thit'd vic lor y 
against two setbacks and his sec
ond over the Braves. Sain's record 
now is 4-4. 

Phils Top Giants, 9-.3 
PHIllAIOEL'PHIA - A big third 

inning started the PWladelphia 
Phils on their way to a 9-3 tri
umph over the New YOI'k Giants 
last night, with Curl Simmons get
ting credit for his second victory 
of lhe season. Del Ennis' home 
run hel'pcd the Phils defeat Giant 
Hurler Clint Hartung. 

. TONIGHT! 
May 2B ------ B:oo P.M, 

Softball - Doubleheader 

JOHN DEERE - WATERLOO 
Iowa 194B State Champa 

IOWA CITY CARDINALS· 
Na&lonal Fastball Learue 

at Kelley ·Field 
Season Tlekell Available At 

• Racine. • KXIC 

• Whelilone'. • The I:lIIddl" 

Admi .. lon 55c - Children tOe 

Special Bus Service: Leavlnr CRnton &I Collue Strel'ltft 

Every 20 Minutes 

• 

• 

11MING 
IS nu.: TIbfJI 
LITTtI-.r. 

JONHsmN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS TWINS 

The IPrl,1al 4: Dil.oll .nd ill 
twin Ibe Spoldln' Tenni. Ball 
l .. d the field In olida! .... ,. 
tlon • . for M.jor 101ll'll ••• 1110 
Ineladln. the U.S. DIYI. e., 
.nd N.llonal C1i •• pioDIId,.. 
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Ticks, Poison Ivy 
Come wi1h Capers 
Over Memorial Day 

A long Memorial Day weekend 
means picnics and outings and 
with them the twin men:lces of 
wood ticks and poison ivy. 

Dr. Charles 1. Miller, director of 
student health, snid a number of 
people have already been treatrd 
for both wood ticks and pOison 
ivy. 

The wood tick can carry the 
deadly RO<tky Mountain spotted 
fever. Dr. Miller said "Ihere i! 
not too much to get excited about 
in tHis area" but he addc d that 
it pays to be careful. 

He advised all nature lovers to 
check thoroughly after any outing 
in a wooded area to make cer
tain they havEn' t picked up any 
of the insects. 

If any are found get them to 
let loose anti pull them out of 
thE) skin without leaving the head 
imoedded, Dr. Miller said. This 

I 
can sometimes be done by squeez
ing them, applying rubbing alco
hol or even the lighted end of a 
cigarette. 

Dr. Miller recommended a two

Town 'n' Campus 
5 

DO BLE FOUR CLUB - To 
celebrate its 12th anniversary, the 
Double Four club will have a din
ner 6:30 p.m. Monday, June 6 at 
Shannon's, North Liberty. Rose 
Machovek is in charge of the din
ner. Of the original eight mem
bers, fiv" still bc1on~. They are 
Mrs. Don McJlree, Mrs. Edgar 
Vassar, Mrs, Roy Brysch. Mrs. 
Olin Hauth and Mrs. Truman 
Shrader. More recent members are 
Mrs. Joseph Schaaf, Rose Macho
vek and Stella Kuebrich. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New
man club will have a communion 
breakfast tomorrow morning after 
the 9 a.m. mass at the Catholic 
student center. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB - Item
bers of the Book Review club will 
have a family picnic today at 6 
p.m. in the upper shelter at City 
park. The picniC will be held 
whether '1 rains or not. New offi
cers for the Book Rfview club 
were recently elected. They are 
Mrs. Erick Funke, pl'esident, and 
Mrs. Harold Bechtoldt, secretary. 

;/ point program for poison ivy: stay 
away from it, or, it contact is 
made, wash thoroughly with soap 
and water as soon as possible. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF MARIAN FRANCES EGERER to Derrold 
Marvin Fost.er Is announced by the bride-elect.'s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Egerer, Chlea(o. Mr. FO!Iter is the son of 1\'11'. and Mrs. 
LaMar Foster, West BriLnch. Miss Egerer, who formerly attended 
'North Park college, Cbicago, will receive her B,S. derree from the 
SUI college 01 commerce at the June cODvoCl!.tion. Mr. Foster will 
'receive his B.S. deg-ree In physical. education a-t the same time. He is 
afrillated with Igma Phi Epsilon, soolal fraternity. The wedding 
will take place this summer In Chicago. 

SUI Union Board 
To Elect Officers 

The Student Union board will 
elect officers Monday at 4:30 at 
the Iowa Union, Frank Burge, as
sistant Union director, said yes
terday. 

Personal Notes 
Ei/fy W len; CJ~toll, and Larry' Art Clark, Humboldt, will fly 

Willimack will Iipend tbe week- to Kansas City ;for the weekend. 
end at the latler's home in De
Wilt. 
~ 

Art Doran will spend the week
end at home in Dubuque. 

Mercedes Staley, Des Moines, 
and Betty Disdors, Frances Shi
mer academy, Mt. Carroll, Ill., will 
be weekend guests of Chi Omega, 
social sorori ty. 

Dick Ritter, G, will spend the 
weekend at home in Davenport. 

Bob Manderscheid, Bellevue, 

Dick Wolfe will spend the week
end at his home in Mason City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carter, 808 
E. Davenport street, are tile par
ents of a 6 pound, 5 ounce son, 
born Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

DoriS Anderson, A3, Cherokee 
will sail to Europe with her par
ents Friday, on the Queen Mary. 
The Andersons will spend the 
summer touring England and 
Sweden. 

and Harold Hallberg, Oelwein, Jack Wesenburg, Davenport, is 
WIll spend the weekend in Den- spending the weekend in Chicago. 
ver. 

Pete Hedlin, Rocfcrd, Ill., wili 
Jim Friend will spend the week- spend the weekend in Albuquer-

end at his home in Harlan. que, N.M. . 

John Pringle, C res lon, will Bob Anderson and Mac Swan-
spend the weekend at home in son will spend the wee'k.!md at 
Rock Island. their homes in Spencer. 

Dave Riede, G, Ottumwa, will Bill Babel' will spend the week-
spend the weekend at home in end at home in Dennison. 
Dubuque. 

Bruce Ehmke will spend the 
weekend at his home in Hum
boldt. He will be accompanied by 
Peg Owens, Muncie, Ind. 

Mary S. Orsborn 
To Lead Honorary 

Mary Sue Orsborn, AI , Red 
Oak, was named president and 
Margaret Devine. AI, Sigourney, 
vice president at Alpha Lamda 
Delta, fresbmen honorary schol
astic sorority, Monday in a meet
ing in the Iowa Union, 

Other oUicers elected were 
Louise Beckman, A I, Ottumwa, 
secretary; J ean L'l.v i , AI. Gil
man, Ireasurer; Shirley Anne 
Howard, AI, Masli,ntown , Pa., his
torian, and Mary Juliienne J ensen, 
A2, Harlan, senior advisor. 

New ortle.ers w Ie intullcd by 
reUring offIcers mmediatcly nf
ler the electiOn. 

Mrs. Perrymd" to Lead 
Pharmacy Wives Club 

The P h arm a c y Wives club 
elected Mrs. Jack Perryman pres
ident at lts llisl meeting of the 
year Thursday. The me ling was 
held in the River room at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Mrs. Gienn 
Burgraft, vice presIdent, and Mrs. 
Howard Miller, secretary, are the 
other now offIcers, 

In Oclober th group will hold 
an open house tOl' all pharmacy 
wives. This wlll he followed by 
the rcgulqr monthly meellngs, 

ADVEltnSEMENT 

EARN $20 A DAY 

IJqhtlnq FREE Cigarettes 

103 YOUNG ~1Ji:N . "NO WOMEN amed 
M7.000 In 'l'WQ MON\I' IlS demon.I'alh" 
lenoallo,I.1 new tnve'llion that hotds 23 
.1 .. t. It •• ond AU'IOM"TICALLY 
IIANDS THEM TO YOU LIGHTED "NO 
UADY-TO-SMOKE - WHlt.E YOU 
bRIVlt AvoIdS autu acoldenll. FHI all 
•• n. ClomPI ... lIy to It",lnl 1)081. 
Over 700.000 qulcJ< ly BO ld . PATENTED. 
NO COMPETIT10N. Sen. at ~.05. You 
mike hUI. p rollli. FREE SAMPLE. 
rUE CIOAJlJ:TTES to holp you demon
It .. I.. GUARANTEED SALI: - no 
'I.... 'tun Urn. or spa'e Ume. No ex
pertence 0 1' car needed . lIurryl Thou.; 
Inch o( elr OWners walth11 In your home 
ttl'l'lloryt Wllte hi, llIuorantMd Monev
Maklnll Illnn. P 1'1 . , l'm:R. ,, -l.I·I;I.l, 
,'1.1.,11""11 ",., New YOlk to, N.Y. 

Bob Hynden will spend the 
weekend at his home in Lamoni. 

Jim Morrison , Wayne,. Neb., will 
spend the weekend in Mapleton. 

Three IC Girl Scouts 
T Q Attend Conference 

Three Iowa City Senior Girl 
Scouts will attend a Senior Girl 
Scout conference at Mount Car
roll, Ill., June 10. They are Betty 
Welter, St. Patrick's high SChool, 
and Mar i I Y n McLaughlan and 
Janie Condon, Iowa City High 
school. 

The three-day conference, to be 
held on the campus of Frances 
Shimer junior college, will in
clude outdoor sports, speakers, a 
formal banquet and dance. 

Union Open Morday 
The Iowa Union wil remain 

open Monday, Memorial day, As
si, tant Union Director Frank 
Burge said yesterday. The cafe
teria and soda fountain will be 
open as usuat, he said. 

""'1"" SPEEf) 
Easy Spindrier doeS I week', 
wash i" I,JS lh"" I ht"". On. 
tub washes while the other ri nses 
and spins damp·dry. Removes 
25% more w.ter 50 clothe. dry 
f~lerl No wringer wrinkles - so 
ironing goes f.ster! See Easy in 
action toefl y! 

only 

169,95 

Plumbllllf - 1I"I\Un .. 
t\rrllIM FI'o11l City nl\lI 

He caid that any clothes com
ing in contact with the plant 
should be cleaned before being 
worn again. 

Freshman Journalists 
Re-elect Carl Foster 

F reshmen members of the As
sociated Students of Journalism 
held an el€ction of officers for the 
coming year Thursday evening m 
East Hall. 

Cart Foster, D£s M-oines, was 
re-electeq president of the group. 
Also elected were Martha Jerni
gan, Chicago, first vice president; 
Charlene McCorkel, Burlington, 
second vice president; Ann Law
~on, Iowa City. secretary, and 
Owen Nickels, Elgin, treasurer. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was itsued 

in the J ohnson county clerk's 
office yesterday to Keith A. Cope 
and Billie Beltz Gandy, both a! 
Cedar Rapids. 

Originally scheduled {or the fall 
semester, thc election will take 
place in the spring semester in
stead, Burge said. The move was 
drsigned to get a head start on 
the social activities of the 1949-50 
school session. 

Burge said the officers of the 
Central Party comlnittee will be 
elected Tuesday at 4:30 at the 
Iowa Union. 

SUI Dental Fraternity 
Holds Initiation for 8 

Psi Omega, professional den
tal fraternity, initiated eight new 
members at a meeting Thurs
day evening ih the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

They are Donald W. Butts, D3, 
David J. Carstensen, D2; Pr.!lio 
C. Hall., 02, Roger F. Klauer, D3, 
John A. Maxwell, D4; J oseph J. 
'McConville, 03, Jack J . Miller, D3, 
and Ollie J. Weigel, D2. 

'.Pieces for Peace' Gets Contribution 
c~t;!<.~i}lu.~-rt.~ 

"."'. i( 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Brue. W.II.r. 
CONTRffiUTING CLOTH TO "PIECES FOR PEACE" Is Mrs. B.J. 
Lambert, president of the Iowa City chapter of the Un:ted Council 
of CburcJh Women. "Pieces for reace" is !he slogan of a project 
spon80red hy the council for collecting- clolh iLnd sewlnlf matepals 
for the women of Europe and Aliia. At t.he Iowa City council meet
Ing Monday alJ Iowa City women were urged to bring leng-ths of 
cotton or woolen mater:al, knitting or crocheting wool and 11.11 sorts 
of sewing materials to their churches where they will be collected. 
Donations for the drive may be left at any time tHJs summer at the 
Protestant churches. 011 World Community day, November 4, the 
donations will be collected and dedleatcd at-a special service before 
shipment overseas. 

Just Installed 
Frigidaire's 

Newest ana Finest 

Air Conditioning 
COMFORTABLE, HEALTHFUL, 

Ill/Ill 
Filtered Air with the Moisture Removed 

at 

, REICH'S Air Conditioned CAFE 

Furniture Needs Dusting, PoHshing 

FURNITURE ACQUIRE A MELLOW PATINA when Klven correct 
care, Mrs. S.B. Barker, 309 Sun et slreet, has discovered. Althou.-h 
wood furniture doesn't rCQulre a (reat deal 0' care. It should be 
du ted once a. day. \Vhen pollshlor Mrs. Barker remembers to use 
two elolhs-one tor dustin&' and one tor poll hlol!'. 

* * * * * * Mrs. Barker Finds -

Age Betters Furniture 
By ELAINE LAMPROS 

~'ul'lIitUI'(', a lustin~ po~s(,Rsion, is Oil\' of Ihl' fl'W t.UIll ~ fUI'- \ 
Jli;;hill/-,"S wliit'h 1)('~o nH''' 11101'(' brlllltil'lIl with II)!(' Rlld !l'll/H'. 

With al'C'ragr C'U I'(' :'ILl'N. ~.B. BUl'k('I', aOfl HUIlSl't slt·fet. find
that h(,I' flll'llittll'l' lJeqllir('~ a mellow plltillll thut it <Iidn't Ill>"." .
whell it WIIS Ilt'W. 

Although wood furniture doesn't 
require a great deal of care Mrs. 
Barker finds Ihat by following a 
few rules her furniture will re
tain its finL h through the years. 

1. Furniture should be dusted 
daily with a clean soft cloth. 
When the furniture is to be pol
ished, two clean cloths should be 
used - one [or dusting and thr 
other to apply the polish. Rubbing 
with a circular motion is the most 
effective way to polish iurnitllle, 
Mrs. Barker said. 

2. A mild ~OIlP and water is one 
of the best ways 10 remove sticky 
spots from wood furniture. After
wards the furniture should be al
lowed to dry and then polished. 

3. If stains and spots caused by 
load or water are on the turni
ture, housewives can remove them 
by applying a solution made a' 
water ' and a few dlOp.5 of am
monia . The spot must then be 
rubbed thoroughly dry. 

4. Alcohol stains should be re
moved from wood with turpentine 
or alcohol. The alcohol or turpen
tine should only remain on the 
wood a few seconds. Then the 
'spol should be rubbed dry with 
polish. 

5. For removing heat or burn 
stains tram wood. use a cloth sa
turated with oil o{ camphor. Then 
polish. 

7. Troublesome scratches arc a 
worry to every homemaker. If 
scratches . are on walnut wood , 
they can be covered successfully 
by rubbIng the scratch witb the 
meat of a black walnut. The wal
nut meat fills the scratch and 
matches the color of the wood . 

SUI Professor to Install 
Sigma Delta Pi Chapter 

Prof. E.K. Mapes oC the romance 
languages department will install 
a new chapter of Sigma Delta 
Pi , honorary Spanish fraternity 
tonight at Nor thern Illinois State 
Teachers' college, Dekalb. 

He will be assisted by members 
cf the chapter at Rosary college 
River Forest, Ill. ' 

Pro!. Mapes is national vice
presiden t of Sigma Delta P i. 

Musicians to Play 
At Fairfield Affair 

A group of brass instrumental· 
ists from SUI, undl'r lhe direcliOi 
at William Gower, assistanl pro· 
te sor at music, will give a per· 
formance for the Iowa Band Mas· 
ter's meeting in .F·airfield today 

Their program will be presented 
at 1 p.m. in the Fairfield high 
school audi torium. 

Frank Malewski, instructor of 
woodwinds at sur, will givc ; 
demonstration of dOUble recls for 
oboe and bassoon, explaining ho\\ 
commercial reeds can be be.>t sui~
ed to the individual player an" 
instrument. 

Drake U. to Honor 
Mrs. McClintoch 

Mrs. J .T. McClintoch, 404 W. 
Park road, i!: a member of the 
Drake 50-Year club which will 
receive speCial recognition during 
commencement weekend yester
day thl'ough Monday at Drake 
university, Des Moines. 

The club, composed of member! 
who have held degnes 50 yean 
or more, will be honored at thl.' 
all - alumni banquet, and othe!' 
luncheons and reunions. 

Mrs. McClintoch, who receiveli 
her degree from D -ake in 1893, 
is among about 260 living mem
bers of the club. 

Ted McCarrel Elected 
Triangle Club President , 

Ted McCarrel was elected pres
ident of the Triangle club at its 
annual election and banquet 
Thursday night in the Triangle 
club rooms. 

'Other new officers are Pref. 
Jerry Kollros, secretary; Prof. J a
cob Gornog, treasurer ; Prof. Lloyd 
Knowler, bond auditor; Walter 
Thietje, store keeper; Prof. Ed
ward Kurtz and Prof B.J. Lam
bert, permanent club house com
mittee. 

For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120V2 Waahinqton 
,Above Bremera) 

Any way you look at It, U's 

T. Wonq lor a more excitlD; 

youl 

• 

, 
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Seminary Students-

To f ro;n at' Hospital 
,'ix 'Iminal)' .. ttttll'nt will 'lrri\'(' here ,June 13 to participate 

in a lO-w~ k diniclIl truininl! pro::rram at ' the P ychopathie hos
pital. 

Tht' "t~\(ll·nt. , till traininl! for till' pril' thood in th!' EJli. colpal 
(·hurt'h. arf' fl·OIl1 • 'l'abnry- We. t· 
I'rn "rh('()11' 'ical • 'min~rI' ut 
E\·an~toll. Ill. • 

The ludenl will attend lec
tures ,.Iv~n by the talt at the 
hospita l. lIl2ke a tleld trip to 
!\Iount Plea_ant late ho III tal , 
and, lor practJca l ~XlICrien('e, 

wilt be a Irned a attendants 
In the hospital " 'lards_ 

The program, now I(oin;: inlo 
its third vear. I desiJl'hed, as sem
Inary officials put it. "to equip 
the candidates with all of the In
~ights and teals they need in their 
day by day pasloral ministry." 

Mlr Gw~n Tudor. supulD
ten dent of p ),chiatrlo nurslnJ'. 
said this irvoh"e<! "A'lvln( the 
studtnt a ('Ientitle undentand 
Inr of mental 1II.'1es!1 and !nte
,ratin&, this under tandln.- Into 
practical applicatIon that would 
be 01 value to the student In 
h i fi eld." 

Miss Tudor said this arrange
ment has worked out very Wl'JI 
In Ihe p<st, both for the students 
and tor the hospital. 

She said their addition to the 
. tact at the hospi!al has been "c 
stlmulatinlt and worthwhile x
Derlence. The ir altitude. approach 
to patients and Interest has been 
excellen· ... 

Seminary officials said Iowa 
City was selected as a location fOI 

the program partly because of thl' 
excellent facilitieS available and 

partly bec8u e the cultural back
ground of the patients here close
ly resembles that of the people 
with whom most of the stUdents 
will work. 

They xpect most of the stu
dents 10 carry on their ministries 
in small mid-western towns when 
they graduate. 

UWA Names Five 
~o Lead Groups 

The University Women' asso
dation has announced five new 
committee chairmen for next fa U's 
activitlr. They are Sally Ann 
La chner. A2. Des Moines, Spins-

I
ter's Spree; Ann Stowell, At , Mat
tapo.lsett, Mass., activity card file; 
larlon O'Connor. A2, Iowa City, 

University sing; Jane Neibert, N3, 
Fairfield, summer chairman for 
the centrol judiciary board, and 
Mary Lou Barth, A4, Washln,ton, 
Pan-Hellenic repres ntative to ju
diciary board. 

Voca tiona I conference applica
tions have been screened by Jean 
Gordon, last year's chairman, and 
a U.W.A. committee. 

The following students were 
chosen to work on n xt year's 
vocational conference plans: Mer
ry West, A2, Teaneck, N.J.; Sue 
Orsborn, At, Red Oak ~ and Bev
erly Aarons, A3, Ft. Dodge. 

Choose Your Favorite Records 

From Oui Wiele Sefection 

SPE'NCER'S HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

fA'v' 
~I 
, ~ . 

"DANe' JlARADfS" by ...... bands 
HAil., JAMlS lis .IOWN 
PlANIUI CAIU GINI I( .INNT GOODMAN 
XAV.I.I CUGAT DU IU'A WOODT "laMAH 

IU. IlLlNGT!lN CLAUDI -,NGaNN'" 

See Your Deal. 10dayf COLUMBIA RECORDS 

. 

Trod. Marla "CoulI'bio" o"d .g. u. s. 'o'.OIf. , 

Hea,-"Dance Paradell 

and Choose Your Favorites 

WEsrs MUSIC STORE 
14 S. Dubuque 
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Ohio Youth 
Wins National 
.Spelling· Bee 

Local Church Elects 
4 SUI Faculty Men Church Calendar 

"ounced ." Hunery. Wednesday. II )l .m. c1as!. 10:90 ' .m. Wonhlp, "TIlI,..t for the 
TestimonIal mcellng. 2 p .m. Public r ead- I Lt vln, God." Gamma Della II(}(llol m~ 
In, rOOm. Dally except Sunday, and le- In,. Monday. 8 p.m. Church mernb.r~ 
gal holidays. 8hlp cl.... Tuesday. I p .m. Confirm •• 

--- lion cia .. _" am. F riday. 8 p.m. Council 
CONFERENOE BAPTIST CRVaOQ meeting. 

CommDDlly bul .. IDr 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Kim Oal
vin, 13, of Canton, Ohio, became 
the nation's top young speller 
yesterday in competition so fierce 
the runnerup fainted moments 
after the contest ended. 

J ames Shea, also 13, from St. 
Saviour school in Brooklyn, f in
ished second in the 22nd annual 
national spelling bee. 

Then, overcome by the strain of 
almost five hours of steady spell
i ng, he toppled, and would have -· fa llen from the platform j f it 
hadn't been for a crowd pushing 

, forward to congratulate th e 
f inalists. 

James revived quickly, and 
sOOn was feeling fine, tiJough 

· sheepish because he had created 
: so much excitement. 

In order to win, KJm had to 
spell more than 50 words cor· 
rectly-and outspell 48 other 
city and regiona l champions. 
They were sent !iere by Scripps
Howard and otlier newspapers 
from coa$t to coast. 

Kim got his big chance when 
James missed )'dulcimer," which 
the 'dictionary cheerfully explains, 

· is: 
"A trapezoidal zither with metal 

strings struck by light hammers." (AP Wlr.photo) 

Four SUI faculty members were 
among new officers elected Thurs
day night by the First Congrega
tional church of Iowa City. 

Director of At h Ie tic s P aul 
Brechler and Prof. E.C. Mabie, 
head of the speech and dram atic 
arts department, were named to 
three-year terms on the board of 
trustees. 

Norman Kilpatrick, associate 
SUI librarian, was elected to the 
board of deacons and P rof. Ralph 
Ojemann, of the educational p sy
chology and child welfare depart
ments, was re-elected ~resident of 
the student activities l:loard. 

Also named to the board of 
tr ustees was A.O. Kelley, Iowa 
City insurance man. Oth er mem
bers of the board of deacons are 
Dr. Jack Lay~on and Tru man 
Slager. Mrs. Emma McRober ts was 
elected deaconess. 

Adolph Boeye was rlamed mem
bership chairman and Mrs. A.O. 
Kelley was elected music chair
man. 

The election was held at t he 
church's annual meeting 'fh ich 
followed a supper Thursday nigh t. 

Dr, Dunnington Tells 
New Service Time 

Only one service will be h eld 
on Sunday mornings throug.h -out 
the summer at the Iowa City 
First Methodist church, t he Dr. 
L.L. Dunnington said yesterday. 

IT. PATBICK'S OHllBCH 
224 I. Courl .tre.t • 

al. B.... M.lr. Patrl.k O'Belll" puW 
]lev. Ka,laoad J . PllIClb ••••• 't. .... tar 
Sunday mas . .. : 8:30. 8:30. 8:~ and " 

a.m . Weekday rna ..... 1 7:30. Coolea1onl 
on Saturday from 3 \0 5:30 p.m . an4 I 
to 8 p.m. 

• 
ST. WENOESLAUS' CHUBCH 

630 E. D .. v.Dport .treet 
R.... Edward W. Nou'II, p •• tor 

Rev. J . P . HIDel , p •• tor 
Sunday masses: 8:30, 8 and 10 • . m . 

Speclal Instruction for grad" achaol 
chlldrel'\ at 8:30 am. Saturday and lor 
hlgh school cWldren at 9 a.m . Sunday. 
Confessions heard trom 3 to 5 :30 p.m. 
and 7 \0 8 :30 p .m . on Saturday. 

ST. MAIlY'S OKUBO. 
JellenoD aad Llaa Itree .. 

at. Be". Mur. C. H. M.I"berr, pan.: 
Be ..... J. W. Scbmit., ••• 'l pa.t.r 

Sunday rna .. es: 6, 1 :30. I. 10:15 an" 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday maase. at !k30 •• ., 
In tile convent and at 7:2& and 8 a ......... 
th" church. Novena services Thursday 
It 3 and 7:30 p.m. CooleaaloDs: Saturday 
at 2'30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m . Week
day. durlnr the 7:2& I.m. znas_ and 
after the Novena aervlc ... 

8T. TROMAS MOBI! CHAPEL 
4t1l N. RI"eroid. .rl.-

BeT. Leo .. a,d 3. Braem .... , ,uter 
~v. J . W. MeEleney, asltt pa,t.r 
Bev. J. Ryan Belser, ... 't pa.ter 

Sunday mas .... : 5:45, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
11 :30 a.m . Weekday masses : 8:3/), 7 and 
7:30 a .m . Holy day masses : 5 :4~, 7, 8, 
11 a .m. and 12:15 p.m. Con1ess1ons heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. all Saturdays and the day before 
holidays. also on ~'Irst Friday. Sundays 
before each mas. and durinlr 7 and 7:30 
a.m . weekday ma~ 

FIRST BAPTIST CRURCR 
Burlln r ton a.nd Clinton streeh 
1t.ev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Ch)lrch school. Ro
ger Williams jToup at Roger Williams 
h ouse. ]0 :30 8.m . Worship, liThe R eality 
of t he Unseen." 2 :30 p.m. ROlrer Wil
liams and Bethany fellowshIps meet a t 
Roger Williams house for p lcnlc supper 
a n<\ outdoor vespers. 5 p .m . Judson fel 
lowshlp vespers. Prof. Hew Roberts oC 

Apparently trapezoidal :clthers 
are a rarity in 'Brooklyn, for J ames 
tried it, "D-o-I-c-i-m-e-r." 

THffiTEEN-YEAR·OLD KIM CALVIN 
Won $500 for spell ing "dulcimer." 

Dr. Dunnington said that until 
school begins next fall his ~orn
ning services will begin at 10 a.m. 
and last until 11. 

He will preach on "Vital Re
ligion" 'tomorrow, he said, and 

Horses INagl Traffic; 
One Lands in Coupe . 

Kim not only knew "dulci
mer ;" he also knew the next 
word Iha.t would ma.ke him a 
champion. He whipped right 
th rough '''onerous,'' Which 
means burdensome, oppressive 
and trollblesome to some pelJple 
-and $500 to KJm. • 

Shea, sent here by the New 
York World-Telegram, got $300 
for finishing second. 

Collectively, the kids spelled 
correctly more than 550 of the 
toughest words. To give you some 
idea, here are a few they missed: 
replevin, expatiate, augury, mer
ingue, oblOquy, liaison, periphra
sis. 

. Can you blame them for miss
ing? 

SUI To Offer New 
Course in Philosophy 

A new course, "History of 
American Philosophy," will be 
taught for the first time at SUI 
during the summer session, Prof. 
Edward C. Moore said yesterday 
Moore will teach the course. 
.. The text will be "History of 
Philosophical Ideas in the U.S." 
, It was written by Werkmeister, 
chairman of the department of 
philosophy at the University of 
Nebraska. 

FRANK · BARNES DIES 
Frank Barnes, 79, Maquoketa, 

died at 4:55 a.m. yesterday at Uni
versity hospi tals, hospitals ofti
ciaIs said. Barnes was admitted 
to the hospitals May 14. 

Holiday Needs 
for a Weekend 

of Outdoor 
Activity -

Sun Glasses 

Five SUI Artists 
Get $350 in Prizes 
From Art Center 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky and 
fo ur other SUI art students have 
been awarded $~50 in prizes for 
their art works in the Des Moines 
Art center's annual competition 
for Iowa artists. The d isplay will 
open to the public tomorrow. 

In the field of gra.phic arts, La
sansky and Phyllis Finkelstein, 
A4, University Heights, Ohio, each 
were given a $50 prize for their 
prints "Near East," and "Estes 
No.2," respectively. Frank Casa, 
G, New Britain, Conn., was award
ed a $100 prize for "Sacrifice No. 
2." 

Ell iot Elgart, A3, Chelsea, Mass., 
received $100 and Rus£ell Gettel, 
G , Glen Garbon, Ill., $50 for their 
oil paintings, "Ritual," and "Still 
Life," respectively. 

The following students receiv
ed honorable mentions: Robert 
Gadbois, A4, Kankakee, Ill.; J ohn 
Paul J ones, A4, Des Moill€S; Leon 
Goldin, G, Los angeles; P aul 
Brach, G, New York City; Arthur 
Levine, A4, Chicago; Otto Ocvirk, 
A4, Detroit. 

BIRTfD>AY FOR QUINTS 

CALLENDER, ONT. 1m - The 
Dionne quint uplets will be 15 
years old today. 

39c IQ $12.00 
Thermos Bottles Pints & Quarts ------

Get Your Suntan with Safety 
kol ................... ................... ~......... 350, 6Oc, $1.00 

Tartan ............................... .. ............. .................. 7ge 
Jan ................. ... ........................................ 49c, 7ge 
Norwich Greaseless ................................ 59c, 97e • 
Sutra Crea.m .................................................... 65e 
Gaby ........... ...... ........................... 250, SOc, $1.00 

plU8 federal excise ~x 

For That Painful Sunburn 
Ullgentine ................................ ; .... _ ....... 570, $1.09 
Burntone .......................................... ................... 49c 

. Poison Ivy Relief 
~emacol .......... 57c Tbyptol .... ...... 490 
Ivy-Dry .... ........ 59c RhuUtol ................ $1.00 
Callge810 .. .. ............................ .............. ,............. 750 

Insect Repellent 
Skat ............. ... 6e .- 12e ............................ Gaby 

Cigarettes 
$ 

Popular Brands 
89 carton 

FILMS 
Verlchrome • Super xx . Kvdacolor roJls 

MOVIE FILM 
all at lowest price 

Brln, us your film 
lor flnlshln, by expert. 

mott's drug sto~e . , , 
19 So" Dubuque ~ . I fl, .. • 

Farm Experiments 
With 2,4-D Spray 

An experiment to test the ef
fect of fertilizers and the pre
emergence spraying of 2,4-D on 
corn has begun on the Kenneth 
Wagner farm in Lincoln town
ship, Emmett C. Gardner, John
son county extension director, 
said yesterday. 

Ester foam 2,4-D was applied 
as a pre-emergence spray on one 
plot of corn. Plans include the 
use of 2,4-D on other plots at 
different times during the grow
ing season. 

will tell a "stranger than i iction" CARBOND4LE, ILL. (A')-Two 
story he learned first had while horses ran wlId in heavy traffic 
touring Tennessee and Kentucy and one wound up in a conv.ert
two weeks ago. He will tell of a ible coupe. 
minister who brought about "a The coupe's dr iver , Chades 
remarkable change in the moon- Brown, 26, n oticed the two horses 
shine district of Kentucky," he bearing down from the r ear, a 
said. garbage wagon atrai!. Brown pull-

Radio station KXIC will con- ed up in front of Cit;)( Hall, parked 
tinue to broadcast Dr. Dunning- and scrambled out. One horse 
ton's sermons beginning at 10:30 went slashing through the car's 
a.m. canvas top. 

Dr. Dunnington said his 10 a.m. The other horse damaged Po-
service is a new attempf to pro- lice Commissioner Paul Brown's 
vide a convenient hour for stu- au~mobile. T here were no casu
dents and townspeople to attend aHies. But the damages were esti-
church this summer. mated at $1,000. • 

Lovl!ly Nl!w 
Suving L"",ps 

For shining xamples of the ultimate in portable 
lamps-choOSI Certified "Circllne" lamps that pro
vide both eye soothing Incandescent and fluorescent 

j 

lllumination. Beautilully wrouibt in gleaming 
I 

bronze or silver, all have harmonizing, handsewn 
washable shages. 

.,3'1. 50 to $.14.25 

Rere's how the OlreIlDe V 
lamp lo.ks with shade re-
moved: , UDlque circular 
tluoresc~nt tube provldtl I 
I wealth ot lOft ."ht-
without hea&. 

.. 

,....-----~-------I I New COIY.nlent I 

L_~~~m!!!~~~~ __ J 
, I 

• 
Now-even the youngsters can turn on this reo 
markable new Stlffel-switch lamp-without danger 
of knocking It overl Styled in durable bronze or 
silver with gold trim, It's a 6-way type with glass 
diffusing bowl. Hu attractive $ade of Sabatex
a tough, pliant plastic that Jpoka like satin. 

WHERE'S the room that can't be made 
brighter and cheerier with new lamps r 

At Iowa-Illinois you'll find an eye-catch
ing array of quality lamps at purse-ap
pealing prices . . • all designed to give 
you. the most and best of light. Stop in
look them over, then choose that new lamp 
you've been wanting-now I 

"Easy as a haDt!· 
shake" to turD OD 
or otf! JUit lTasp 
the lamp .halt as 
lIIultr-.ted a D II 
preli l lowDward. • 

I 
Hur~ r A few 
cia e • aut 
I a n1 I .till 
avai bl. at 
,re tl y re-
duce pricN! 

, , 
IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC co~ 

I 
r 

the education department. " What is An 
Educated Adult?" PotlUck supper. 8:30 
p.m . Sunday evening club at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amll Gosneber,. 1323 
KIrkwood avenue. Potluck s upper and 
fellowship. WedneSday. 8:30 p .m. Senior 
choir rehearsal, church. 7:.5 p .m. Church 
ochool officers and teache .. meetlng wIth 
Mr. and Mrs. Laird AddIs. 1011 Fair
child s t.eet. 'rIlursday, 8:30 p .m . Month
ly church nllht pOlluck supper. BusI
ness m.etlne. 7:30 p.m. Dr. EnOl D . Mil
ler. Wellman. pIctures of Germany and 
Europe. Saturday. 10 a.m . Junior chotr 
rehean al, church . 

FIRST OONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton and Jefferson .beet. 

Rev. Job. Cral" _Iallter 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school. 10:30 

a .m. Worship. " A Heroic Remembrallce." 
~ursel'Y department. Rev . Cral, will par
ticipate In Memorial services. 10 •• m. 
Oakland cemetery and Memorial Gar
dens. WedneSday. 8 :30 to 10:30 P..m. An
nual "June A la Mode." Pllgrl .. fellow
ship, church lawn. Pile'. cake, ice cream 
Proceeds to Jowa Plt,rlm crusade fund . 

CRUBCH OF CHRIST 
Confer.nc' room, Iowa tlnle .. 

Fred Barton, ~IDlder 
Sunday. 10 a .m . Oommunlon service. 

10:30 a .m . Bible study. 
-"--

FIRST CRBISTIAN CHUacR 
t!J7 •• ,..& .. venue 

B... La~. C. E.rllaDd. mIDI,te. 
Sunday. 9:30 • . m . Church school. 10:30 

a.m. Worship. "Whal Me-an Th •• e 
Slones?" Communion. 11 :30 a.m . CoUee 
hour. student center. 8 p .m . B"thony 
fellows hip picniC with Ro,er Williams 
fellowship. Wednesday. 12:30 p .m. Peane 
miss ionary socl"ty. Mrs. W. R. McNeal'8. 
309 N . Dodge street. potluck luncheon. 
7 p.m. ChoIr reheanal . church. Thurs
day, 8 p .m. Board meeting, chu",h. 

FIRST OHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
122 E. Colle,. .tred 

Sunday. 9 a.m . WHO radio broadcast. 
9:45 a .m . Sunday school. 11 a .m . Ser
mon. " Ancient and Modern Necrorn.Jncy . 
Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism De-

Roy. VI.tor O. Erl.bon. PlUtO' 
Sunds •• 10 I .m . Sunday school. 11 • . m . 

Worship . Rev. Henry C. Wlngblade. J>res
Ident Bethel college and seminary . a!le.k
er. 8 p.m . Gospel service. Bill Kennard , 
A2, North Llberty. spelok on "Is 'rills 
Joseph 's Son?'1 

CHUROH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SA1N!l'1! 
018 E. Fairollild .Ireel 

Elder Vaurbn Hab .. n. brancb pre, ldeDI 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school . U :30 

a .m. Priesthood class. 7 :30 p .m . Ch.apel 
dedication ceremony by Elder Qlfoyle Of 
Council 01 Twelve. Salt Lake Clly; and 
Presldent Haymond. NoJTlhern State. mla
slon. 

REORGANIZED CHVacR OF JI!S\JS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAIN'l:8 

Jame. Mortimore, ,'.Ilp pre.lde .. , 
YMCA. reOftll, Jo.. unlOb 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m . Clan period . Colored 
slides. 10:30 a .m . Buslneas meetlnlr. Sum
mer ofllcers election. 

TRINITY EPISOOPAL CHUaCR 
il20 E. ColI.r. ,tr.el 

Rey. Harol. F. MIlOee, rectol' 
Saturday. 8 p .m. Ball and ChaIn club 

outlnr at Lake MacBride. Potluck sUl>per. 
7 p.m . SenIor choir rehearsal . SUllday. 
8 a .m. Holy Communion and brealo;la. t . 
9:30 a.m. Upper churCh school. 10:30 
a .m. Lower church school and nursery. 
10:4S a .m . Mornlng praye~ and sermon . 
No meeUn, Canterbury club. Wednes
day. 6 :45 a.m. Holy Communion and 
bre, krast. 9:45 a .m . Holy CommUnion . 

FIRST ENGLI8H LUTREaAN CHUROH 
(Ualle" L.th.r.... Chur.h la Ame,lca) 

nwbuque and Market .'reet, 
t.,y. Ralph M. llrueler, p • • tor 

Sunday. 9 :30 a .m . Sunday school. 10 :45 
a .m. Worshlp . "RiveTS of L lvtn, WBiter." 
5 :30 p .m . UlA. FIrst English church . 
Senior r~cornltlon protrram. 6:30 p.m. 
Luther leallOe. church . Thursday. 0:30 
p .m . First annual potluck supper. con
sr.,latlon. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTUER.AN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod ) 

... E. Jeffe .. On st ••• 1 
Re ... John F . ChOUI. paslo, 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Sunday school, lllble 

ZION LUTHIRAN CHUMH 
( A""erl~.11 Lather •• eenlereDce) 
Johllion and Bloom.ln,toR streett 

Bn. A. C. Pr.ob!. paaUr 
SundRY. 9 :15 a .m. Sunday achool. 9:30 

a. m. Student Bible cl . ... 10:30 a .m . Ser 
vic.,. Gue. t spea\fe.. 5 :30 p.m . LSA all 
Flrsl l!!nrll . h Luthe •• n chUr'Ch. Thur. _ 
d BY. 2:30 p.m. Lad les Aid . oc lety , chu'cll 
\>.rlor •. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
J.It ... on aDd Dubpq •• ,Ireet, 

Dr. L . L. Dw"nlnrten, 
ao. . R. B . Oro.lter, 

Rev . R . Il. 8on.... ",1 .. 1110 •• 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Church achool. 10 1.11\. 

WorshIp service. "Vital Rellrion." D~ 
Ounnln, lon . 5 p.m . Sunday supper clu 
meel at Annex for picnIc at Hal Swartz· 
home. Indian Lookout. 5:~ p .m . Wesle, 
fou ndation under,raduates picniC at stu. 
dent center. 

C~UROR OF THE NAZARINE 
BurltnrtoD and ClioloD .t .. eto 

Rev. We"d.1l Wellman. mIDI.t.r 
Sunday. a p .m. Wo"ShIP. "They Gav, 

- Let', Give I" 2:30 p.m. Church ,chool 
claoses. 6 : . ~ p.m . Youn, f>I!ople' . hour. 
7:30 p.m. Ev.n'~llsUc sf!.rvlce. 4 lHistory'. 
Greatest Hero." WedneSday. 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek prayer nnd B ible study. 'rIlurs
day. 7 p .m. Vi si tation l1Our. 

rraST 'ltESBYTE1UAN CHUBCH 
26 E. Mar"., .tr .. t 

Ilev. P . lIewlAon Pol1otlk, p •• to, 
Sunda Y. 9:30 a.m . Church school. 10:45 

a .m . WorshiP. " Land Where My Fathe .. 
Died ." 5 p .m . Westminster outdoor v .. _ 
De .... 809 S. Summit street. Rev. Pollock. 
" Whither Goest Thou?" 6 p .m . Hi club 
Darty. churCh . Ellhth grade graduat .. 
lnVlted . Wed neSdI Y. 2 :34 p .m . Wom",,'s 
asSocialion meellnl . 1 p .m . Session 
mOnthly ,"eetinr . study. Thursday. 4 p. 
m. Board Of trust~ meettn,. Thun . 
day. 7:30 p .m . Recoenltlon tea and ve ... 
per. by C eneva choir members lor por
ents and friends. 

FlRST UNITAItIAl'/ CRUIICH 
Towa. .. venue .. nd Glibert. slree. 
ltev, Eva.ns Worthley, mlnlder 

SundoY. 10:30 a.m. Church school. 10:45 
a.m. Public servfce. "Pa triotism Is Not 
Enou llh ." 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCES 

OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE OF A SINGLE SUNDAY SERVICE FROM 
10:00 TO '11 :00 O'CLOCK WILL BEGIN TOMORROW, MAY 29th. 
CHURCH SCHOOL WILL COME AT THE SAME HOUR. THE SER
MON BROADCAST OVER KXIC WILL COME FROM 10:30 TO 11 
STARTING TOMORROW. 

We will return to our double service when the University opens 
in the fall. 

Dr. Dunnington's theme tomorrow: "Vital Religion"·the stronger 
thon fiction story of a transformed moonshiner's dangerous 
paradise in the Kentucky mountains which Dr. Dunnington vis· 
ited recently. 

ONE SERVICE TOMORROW-AT 10 A.M. 

Meet 

Bill Baschnagel 
Another Daily Iowan Carrier 

, 

Route No. 11 N.C. 

Iowa City 

Residents of North Ce rallowa City, meet Bill Baschnagel, 

your Daily Iowan, carrier. 

Fifteen-year-old Bill is a sophomore at St. Maryls school. 

Bill is very interested in athletics, particularly bUlketbali. ae. 

lides sportsl BUf's hobbies include hunting. After graduation 

from high school he hopes to go to college. 

'He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Balchnagel, lOO5/Mulca

tine Avenue. His phone number is 6346. 

Bill is another of the Dally Iowan carrien, who, rain or 

shine, roll out of bed early each morning to deliver the Iowan 

to your door step by 7:30 a.m. 

l The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Citys Morning Newspaper 
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Clause Illegal 
WASHINGTOl>il (.lP) - The Na· 

lional ~L.abor Relations board ruled 
unanimouSly yesterday that the 
union shop clause in John L. 
Lewis' contract with coal mines 
owned by the steel companies is 
illegal .• 'r 

The decislon came amid Lewis' 
alreac;ly troubled con tract talks 
with 'mine operators. 

The' board gave Lewis 10 days 
in which to promise: 

1. To drop , the union shop clause 
with the stllel industry'S "captive" 
coal rtjll)es. 

2. Not to .call a strike to force 
eontinuancel.Of the prEsent union 
shop .contract or demand that the 
steel industry continue it. 

Iowa Supply Dictionary Display Wins Prize 

• THE AMERI[AN 
COllEGE 

DfCTIO NARY 

I UJ. Medical Lead 
Due to Teamwork, 
Dr. Oueneau Says 

America's lead in medical re
search and progress is largely due 
to the organization in American 
hospitals and their training, and 
not to money alone, Dr, Pierre 
Queneau, Paris ort~opedlst, said 
yesterday at Children's hospital. 

Dr, Queneau, who is in the U.S. 
on one of ilbout 10 annual French 
government fellowships, is visi
iog and observing in the ortho
pedic department of the Child
ren's hospital for "a week or 10 
days," 

The European people recognize 
America's lead in the medical 
field, he said, but they attribute 
the lead to the wealth of the U.S. 

This is partly true, he agreed, 
but added that a sprrit of team
work exists in the U,S. hospitals 
which is not found in the hos
pitals of Europe. 

Ameriean hospitals are organ-

Ized in ,uch a way that every- I b iter Plumbers to be held May 3D
aile knows t!."«lclly what he is :u Master P um ers June 2 in Cleveland, Ohio, it ~as 
do, he said. announced yesterday. 

Many European doctors and To Hear Dawson Dean Dawlon will discuss re-
professors come to the U.s., he 
said, but too often they only at. search in plumbing Tuesday af-

Dean F.M. Dawson, of the col· ternoon, peaking on <t"e '-PI'C of tend a convention Or observe w, .... 
methods for a couple of weeks lege of engineering, will attend the day, "Progress and Develop-
and then return. the 67th Annual Com'ention of ment in the Plumbing and Heat-

This gives them no opportuni ty _th_e. Niaiitiiijo.n.al. Associi .. iaiiiliio.n .. oiiil ~M.alsiii·.I.in~gPililiin~duiisiit~ry;i"" ."~.iiiliiiill to really see the efficiency of the 
American 'hospital system, he 
said. 

Dr. Queneau finished four years 
of study in the Crippled Chlldren 
and Foundling's hospital in Paris 
before coming to the U.s. on the 
lO-month fellowship. 

During the latter part of ]944 
and early ]945, he worked with 
American medical personnel in 1\ 

U,S. army general hospital and 
nn evacuation hospital in France. 

The 31-year-old doctor will reo 
turn to Paris in late Jul,y. 

r 
POPE RECEIVES ENVOY 

VATICAN CITY (,4»--Pope Plus 
XII yesterday received Myron 
Taylor, United states Dresidential 
envoy to the Vatican. 

Le'ivis and the U.S. Steel corp· 
oration declined immediate com
ment \m the board's action. Bul 
Lewis is almost certain to appeal 
it all the 'Way to the Sup rem e 

ENDS RANSDCOOTTLPH . ALBUQUERQUE • THIS DICTIONARY DISPLAY won a $100 first prize tor the Iowa SUPllly company from Random 
House company, New York. It shows the dictionary as "a. precision tool tor every need," The dls.

T _~OiiiN;I_T_E.;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;P;.;;;;;"iiiiiP;;p;;. __ ;;_; court. 
The' clause, in fact, specifies 

that it shall remain In elrect until 
nullified ~y't a "court of last re

play, whiqh appeared In April, presented the dlcti onary as useful to the student, the businessman, the • 
engineer, the scholar, and the professiona.l man. 

sort." ( 
* * * ' * * * Iowa I National Contest Winner- C of C Secretary TeJI5 City 

The clause requires all miners 
to be members of Lewis' United 
Mine Work€'l's union - the same 
condition he has in contracts with 

Local Firm Gets Two Awards 
the rest of the soft coal jndustry. The fo wa Rllpply rompnny leal'nri! Thill'. day in a letter 

The Taft-Hartley law permits from the Am(>rieHIl Hook Rplte l'S flssociation thdt it lIas won t\\":' 
D union ti'lop, but only if the 
workers C~l.rered agree to it before. pri7.ps, one of $100 ' find another of $25, fo1' two window displays 
hand in ah NLRB election. th!' 10('a1 firm lIf\ru in ApI'il. 

The NLRB pointed out Lewis Hal Lundquist, originator of the 
had obtain€d no such election. And displays and asshtant manager The "cookboo'ki" window, whilfh 
he can't get one, 'because thlt law of the store, pointed out that the was to boost a Better Homes and 
bars him from using the NLRB $100 award was a duplicate award Gardens recipe contest, showed 
until he signs a non - Communist since a book store in Kansas also the cookbook at use 1n the home, 
affidavit. won first. complete with the housewife and 

Lewis probably the nation's Centered around the American a kitchen range. 
number' one- T-H hater has re- C:>llege dictionary. the winning From the ~ nationwide cookbook 
fused to knuckle dow~ to the display depicted it as "a preci- contest with over 20() entries, the 
anti·Communist oath requirement sion tool for every need." It Iowa Supply company received a 
as a matter of "principle." Lewis showed -how the dictionary could special award, Lundquist said. 
even marched his 600,000 memo be used by the student, the busi- The first prize of $500 has not 
ber union out of the AFL when nessman, the engineel',.the scho- been announced as yet, he said. 
its leaders decided to submit lar, and tbe professional man. "Random House Eel up the die· 
oaths, even though they dislike The contest was sponsored by tionary contest rules. Then we 
them, too. the Random House publishing sent in pictures of our display," 

The llnioD won one point in company, New York, publishers of Lundquist said. "They didn't ~ay 
yesterday's drcision. The NLRB the dictionary. how many entries they had but 
dismL~sed by 4-1 vote a charge of For a display on the Better indicated they had quite a few." 
refusal to bargain in good faith Homes and Gardens cookbook, The displays appeared during 
with th/!o .'lteel industry because of the local firm won the $25 award successive weeks in the same 
Lewis"" insistence on the union from the Meredith publishing window in the latter part of April. 

Groceries' New Hours • 
Beginning Tuesday, most down

town Iowa City grocery stores 
will close at 5 :30 daily and 9 p,m. 
on Saturday, Robert Ga,e, sec· 
retary ot the IQwa City chamber 
of commerce, said yesterday. 

Some stores that have remain
ed open both Friday and Satur
day nights will continue to do so. 
Others will close at 5:30 Friday, 
according to the new agreement, 
Gage said. 

Portable Radio Stolen 
From Student's Car 

The theft of a portable radio 
was reported to police yesterday 
by Otho D. Easterday, G, Auburn, 
Ind. The SUI student told police 
the radio was taken from his 
car while it was parked in :front 
of the chemistry building Thurs
day evening, 

Easterday said the brown, cloth
covered radio could be identified 
by a green and white letter "E" 
stamped on the back.. 

Eliminate 
BABI' 

SITTERS 

A 
SHOW 
RAIN 
OR 
SHINE 

SEE 
THE 
STARS 
Under 
the Star 

KIDS 
IN 

SKUT·JN 

Come as you are 

Sit in your car 

Box .()rtlce Opens 
at 6:45 

ShoWS at 7:4.5-9:45 

ADULTS SOc 

GIANT 

SCREEN 

SNACK 

BAR 

BOTTLE 

WARMERS 

SPEAKERS 
in 

YOUR CAR 

shop clause. company, Des Moines. f_;:-~~~:iOiiiiiiiiiiiii~:::::====:::=:=:~-1 The majority held it had never Contest winners were announc-
bet'n determined legally Whether ed at the recent national conven- STARTS ~., 1 ~ ~ { ] • CHILDREN Under 12 • FREE 
Lewis is compelled to bargain tion of the American Book Sell- ••• 
with the steel owned "captive" ers association in Washington TODAY. t' '. 
mines alone, or any other single ' D.C, 
segment of the industry, or with _iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiil 
the indus!.l' as a whole. In other .. 
words, the prOper coal bargaining 
unit is still an open question. 

Depending on how tough the 
NLRB and coal operators want to 
get in enforcing the decision, the 
case can either rock along in the 
courts for a year or so, or be
come an immediate pressing issue 
in current efforts to get a new 
contract to succeed the one ex
piring June 30. 

H. Moyle to Speak 
At Chapel Dedication 

Henry D. Moyle, Salt Lake City, 
elder of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, wiU 
speak at dedication ceremonies 
Sunday night of the church's Iowa 
City chapel, 918 E. Fairchild 
street, 

fk4&i?%ij 
LAST BIG DA VI ---LIVE FAST. DIE 1'0UNG 

and have a ~ood· 
looking corpse! 

PLUS WALT DISNEY'S 
HPlulo'l Surprise Pack're" 

LET'S GO TO TJIE MOVIES 
"Novel lIlt" 

The dedication ceremonies will L~~~~L~A~T~E~NI'E.W~S."~~J be conducted at 7:30 p.m. by El-

der Moyle and Creed Haymond, m' ~i1 
president ot the church's North- ,'" .,11 t 
ern Stai(>s mission. .. ,. 

The pubijc is invited to attend, 
Iowa City' Elder Vaughn Hansen ENTIRE NEW SHOW 
said yester ay. • 5 U N DAY • 

The cH8p~1 was purchased last 
fall and ill'\ce then has been re
modeled anl! painted, 

Elder Moyle was ordained to 
the church's Council of the Twelve 
Apostles in 1947. He has served 
as ehol rmD" ot the general com
mitlee on 'hurch w Hare since 
1930, ~~rec:trng production 01 food 
nnd cidthlll,l for overseas rellet. 

He is an attorney and was on 
the UnIversity of Utah law school 
faculty for over 25 years. He has 
studl~d Ilt the universities of 
Utah, Chicago, Harvard and Frei
berg, Saxony. 

MEMORIAL FOR F1ROGS 
KU~OTO, JAFAN I~ - A 

Buddnlst memorial service was 
held Yesterday in Jomyo temple 
for 150,000 trogs. The frogs were 
kmealt~cehUy and their legs were 
exported to the United States. 

'\'41: It. Uh 
NOW ends MONDAYI 

t 
}i1unni .'lhow 11~ TOWll! 

Add~ 
'LET'S GO TO THE MOVIEIiI' 

- Special -
'GOONY GOL'IRS'-Cariaon 

8PorU\te - ... &e New. 
e 

willi 

SUSAN 

HAYWARD 
IS the tempestuous 
woman who sought 

to_rulejt! 

• 

ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 
NO RESERVED SEATS 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES DAILY 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 

60c 
ALLPERFOR~CES 

rtfe in all its genuine 
excitement ...... becomes 
. -- . ---~. 

~\ MAGNIFICE~T 
entertainment ... 

Yf. SOMERSET MAUGHAM 

, ' 

PerlOllOny Presents 
From Th. ween Hit 

(F..- Hul"'" 
Wriling.) 

forty Oislingulohed 
Sian of .... 'TMo'" 

-iftCluding 

H«mlone aodclet.r 
Dirk 8ogord. 
Mervyn Johllt 
C~il Porker 

8o.iI Radford 
SUlan Show 

linden Trove" 
Moi Z .... rlin" 

Fr~RolGY, 

Combining the dramatic touch f)fth~ author of 
"The }{o7.0r's Edge" an<!"Of Human Bondage" 
... with the production geniui of J .Arthur Rank', 

, ~The Red Shoes"and .. Hamlet ..... 

4 GREAT STORIES In 
1 GREAT MOVIE 

. "The 
Facts ,\ 
olUteu 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
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"Safe in the arms of Big Business" (after Steig) 

From Fortune Magazine 

Jobs Prospect Is 
Better This Year 

WASHINGTON UPI - Ewan 
Clague, comrrussioner of the bur
eau of labor statistics, said re
cen lly job prospects for college 
graduates will be "somewhat less 
favorable" this year than at any 
time since 1942. 

Clague said, however, the out
look for professional type JOD 
vacancies I·hls year "may be 
better than during the next few 
years." 
"More graduates wlll be com

ing out of Amcrican collcges this 
year than ever before in history," 
Clague said. "And industry is 
hiring fewer workers than in re
cent years." 

He estimated Ipat more Ihan 
3019,000 young men and w{)men 
will graduate from college, an in
crease of about 50 percent over 
the prewar record graduating class 
of 1940. 

, 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

fnflation Shows Fighl 
The cost of living went up a 

little in March , about three
tenths of one percent. That's bad. 
But unemployment dropped a lit
,tle, from 3,220,000, to 3,167,000. 
That's goed. So maybe the whole 
thing is turning up again - an 
increase in the number of jobs, 
for which one gets money to buy 
things, the prices of which , hOW
ever, flutter upward, because of 
an increase in activity . . .. . 

IN OTHER WORDS, inflation, 
'far from being dead, displayed a 
flicker of new life last month; it 
sat up in "ed, and showed figh t. 
Actually, my own view, in spite 
of all optimistic current declara

87 8AMlJEL GRAJl'TON (New York POI' 8~""''') 

latively inconclusive declines in 
the price level. 

Actufilly, according to the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, the cost 
of liying, on March 15, was 1.6 
percent higher than a year ago. 
It had fallen only 3 peJ'cent be
low the postwar peak of August 
and ' September of las t year. 

And the small recent wobblings 
in the price level have been made 
the basis of tremendous obser
vations about labor greed. etc., by 
some who have not hesitated at 
all to jump from two-ounce pre
misl\S stra ight to two-ton conclu
sions. 

• • • 

may not hold in an unprecedented 
era like the present, in which 
there Is a $5-bil\lon Marshall plan, 
a l6-billion domestic rrulitary 
budget, and, as a kind of pcst
Easter fillip, a one-billion-plus 
arms plan for the Atlantic pact 
nations. 

These make lor an extremely 
mixed period, in' which some can 
be quite active, busy and pros
perous, while others are, not to 
put too fine a pOint upon it, job
less. 

o • o 

THESE ARE trend-denying , . 
influences, and they postpone the 
rationaliza tion of the economic 

* * * * * * ------,--------~, tions that the inflation is over, IT IS TRUE that the prices of picture which bas seemed for ao 
some articles of clothing are long overdue. We are faced with 
down. But woolens have turned something we have never been 
up again . It is also true that house faced with be for e, S<lmethlng 
furnishings and appliances are brand-new _ unemployment in 
cheaper. But food is rising once a high-price era . We ha.ve told 
more, which makes it small com- ourselves that the po~twar period 
fort that the pot you cook in is, would be complex, but we never 
perhaps, a little cheaper. told ourselves it would be that 

editorials 
Forty-niners Are Best-

The new Fortune magazine salutes, for 
better or worse, the class of 1949. 

In an article sub- titled "Looking to big 
business for security, a cautious generation 
turns back on venture," this magazine presents 
a somewhat fl attering account of Ihe abilities 
of this year's graduating classes. 

Professors, placement directors and industrial 
recruiters call the '49'ers the "best class the 
country has produced." 

FOI'tune the magazine, at least, smiles on 
them. 

Excerpt-''ln almost every respect, '49 
Is remarkable. It is one of the biggest classes 
of all time: some 150,000 (includlnr roId
ycar rraduates) men--40,OOO more than in 
the largest prewar class. It is the most ma
tUre . . . It is the most responsible . . . 
Mentally, It Is admirably adjusted to the 
now tightened job market." 

But, the magazine's account concludes, the 
crop of '49 wants np part in risk-only in the 
booming southwest is there much indication 
of the Horatio Alger, own-your-own, wildcat
ting spirit. 

The security prized so highly by the forty
niners is bound up in people-service to a 
large organization or to the community. In 
return for this technical and spiritual scrvice, 
the forLy-niners ask security. Although Fortune 
does not say so, this may also mean these boys 
want more federal security-at least the many 
thousands who will not get into a big business 
whcre security is the keynote migh t be expected 
to pur: ue this security-fetish to the cnd of that 
govcrnmen t will provide the future goodies. 

Apparently there is less venlure per square 
graduate if the Fortune poll is accurate-only 
two percent of the seniors have any intention 
or going into business for themselves. To 
punctuate this, the article says: "If '49 has a 
class bogey, it is ulcers." 

• • • 
The fact that Ihese gradu'ltes don't talk 

salary as much as their predecessors, Fortunc 
takes to mean an expressed faith '.'that industry 
does not intend to exploit (them)." And this 
generation is a "settling-down" generation in 
spite of its insecure early life in the thirties and 
chaos of the war. 

* * * * .* 

.But these men want to settle down, avoid 
risks, and do a good job for their employer and 
their community. 

Excerpt--"He will tend, accordingly, to 
lubricate rather than to build, and tbus to 
evaluate success less on the basis of concrete 
achJevement than on services performed." 

What about salaries? 
This magazine has found nonc of the down

grading of the bachelor's degree which so many 
college people complain of. Besides that, the re 
arc salaries of $55 and $60 a week as compared 
to $25 in 1939. 'Business, and Fortune, think 
this is gi ing the forty-niner a pretty good deal, 
even considering the increased living costs. 

• • • 
How should you train to get one of the3e 

security-laden job: "safe in the arms of big 
business" 

Right here things get confused. Business 
needs technicians. But bu~iness also has found 
out that technicians, imbued with their own 
abilities and little else, have little grasp of the 
"personality patterns of industry." 

In short, business wants specialists-but 
specialists who have general training. They 
want a combina tion vocational and liberal arts 
,graduate. They want a man who can adjust a 
micrometer with one hand! and sociological 
problems with. the other. 

• Excerpt--"One firm, for example, which 
In the pas' has leaned heavily to enrineering 
majors for its reneral trainees, has found that 

. enrlneers are Inclined to treat every problem 
as an enrineering problem; sincc many are not, 
the firm is now looking- around lor liberal arts 
men. Similarly, a large Detroit advertising 
agency says It prefers men who have not spe
cialized in advertising. 'We can teach them 
advertising.' It says. 'We can't teach them how 
to use their minds.' " 

• • • 
Summing it all up, the For tune article says 

the energies of the forty-niners promise to be 
analytical rather than creative-"if ever there 
was one, this will be a generation of managers." 

We're glad to hear that. This graduating 
class with its greatest number of job-seekers, 
inheriting a world of headaches can do with a 
whole generation of managers.' 

* * * * 

is that it stands right now at its 
absolute worst. 

That is because high prices 
have continued into an era of un
employment. That is when infla
tion really hurts, and is really 
inflation. High prices during a 
Jeriod of complete employment 
are burdensome enough; but it is 
when high prices continue into a 
period of significant unemploy
ment that we face the somber 
realities of what inflation really 

I go back, at this point, to a complex. 

means. 

feeling I expressed in this place To touch on one small angle, 
some weeks ago, which is that Mr. Truman's plans for sharing 
the business level is perh~ps not relief costs with the states, which 
going to go either straight down have, so far, been indignantly dis
or straight up, but is going to regarded by Congress, pow be-

• •• move, so to speak, ~idewards, with come an integral part of our post-
IN EFFECT, we have exag- relatively high activity and prices war figurin·g. We ~'ate going- to 

ge.raled the importance of the re- in a number of fields, even in an need reliet payments in a time of 
cent price decline. Most interpre- atmosphere of significant unem- high prices; something hitherto 
tations have been tendentious , and ployment and of recetsion in some unknown to us. It will be in-
much too gleeful. The urge to find areas. teresting to see how long we can 
argument.s against current wage ,.. perservere in the myth that the in-
'rates and government relief plans, THE ()W CLASSICAL notion flation is over, in a period in 
has led some observers to attach that there are only two directions which it has attained to an un
much too much Significance to re- in which to move, up or down, precedented painfulness. 
--.--~----------------------------------
Interpreting the News - .. 

Trade Re'vival Seen, Europe 
BY J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Psychiatr,ist Must 
Teach Public About 
Life-Menninger 

The United States is moving still is subject to controls. 
cautiously, and Russia b¥ frontal Pressure for easement of these MONTREAL nP\ - The psychia-
attack, to see what can be done trist has an important role to fill 

controls is two-way. France, Bri- . 
about r~vI' ved trade between east- in "our troubled world" III teach-, tain, Sweden and Switzerland are 
ern and western Europe. all big producers and need export ing the ';Jut-lie how to neutralize 

The problem for the United markets. Russia has been unable hate, Dr. William C. Menninger, 
Sl:a.tes ha.s been to compromise to keep her prorruses to the satel- Topeka, Kan., retiring plesident of 
two prime and confllctfnr needs. lites and wants them to be able the American Psyqhiatric assoc ia
One is to obtain for western ' to buy to take some of the heat tion, said recently. 
E u roll' e the eastern products off herself. Speaking on "Psychiatry in ev
without which, it was recognized - Russian propal'anda is stres5- ery day life," Dr. Menninger told 
In the beginning, the Mal"lhall ~ Ing the possibility of coopera- the A!P.A. con v e n t ion that 
pla.n cannot be a complete suc- tion between dlffll'l'c.ut econom- through psychiatry the public can 
cess. Ie systems. "u two different sys- . "neutralize bate, discover and ac-
The 01 her is not to give the terns could coJIaiborate in war, cept the fact tha.t life is a con

eastern, in re turn, anything which even more can they collaborate tinuous struggle in whi~h we have 
tends to build up Soviet pown. In peacetime," Ute Moscow ra.- to learn to compromise, find satls-

Technically, this latter objective ello says. The Russian delegate faction through socially approved 
has been approacJ{ed from the' reported to the economic com- outlets and create areas of se
military sta.ndpoint, but since co- mission for Europe tlJa.t the east- curtty <for ourselves." 
nomic power and military power ern bloc wanted the trade and He said, "The public is learn
go hand in hand, the practical re- would welcome a change in U.S. ing that psychiatry can and will 
suIt has been economic war and policy. help all of us to achieve the sense 
damage to reCOVErY on both sides These are very difficult and of security, reassurance, and hope 
of the iron curtain. confusing problems. that every human personality 

Official reports inCicate that There Is fairly general ae- needs." 
the damage in the east has been ( ceptance of the theory that Rus- It is the psychiatrists' job, h,e 
greater than In tmle west; that '1 sl'a has no i"ea o' making war , I f II '" ~ said, "to make everyone familiar 
the "Molotov plan' s ai nf" now. This makes some of the most with the basic anatomy of the 
among the Russian satellites, t 
and tbat their own two, three ex reme measures seem unnece~- human personality - the con-
and five-year plans are far from 5~ry. But no. ~ne can say pos~- scious, the unconscious, and the 
achievement. But western Eu- lIvely, and mlsJudgm:~t on thl, conscience," Psychiatrists must al
rope's historic trade patterns al- scor~ could mea~ SUICide. .A;lso, so teach the public the relations 
so are heavily flIvolved. RUSSIan commUOlsm has promIsed between love and hate: 

repeatedly to "get" the western 
Ther e is no argument in west- countries sooner or later. 

ern Europe against the U.S . posi- The American a'rgument so far 
tion that military materials must 
not be shipped to the east. But has be~n that the drawbacks of 
there is dissension among the al- (eonomlc war t{) western Euro.pe 
lies over the rest of the program: are a necessary part of the prIce 
conducted in ~ecret by expert of defense. 
veterans of the economic warlfare ' Yet there is &Towing reallza
against Japan and Germany. It tlon that world .roIty wtJl be 
involves decision as to what ma- bllilt ultimately on mutually 
chinery constitutes war potential, profitable ~rade and tbe ellml
and what does not. 

American rulln,s are enlorced 
through the econorolc coopera
tion administration's power over 
re-expori of ECA lupplles and 
over-export materials lor willch 
Marshall plan roods are Illbstl
tuted. 

The U.S. recently lifted cxport 
License reqUirements on a long 
list of non-controversial goods. 
But the great need of eastern 
Europe is for machine ry which 

nation of areas Which are per
petually hunrry for the beUer 
thinrs of life. 
When the west has b e com e 

strong enough it may prove prof
itable to see how Russia will re
act to some relaxation ' of pres
sure. The trick will be to recog
nize Ihat time wh€'n it arrives and 
not let it slip by without action. 
For economic wa~, pressed too 
relentlessly, historically leads to 
shooting war. 

Lellers 10 Ihe Edilor' 
(lLeaden are InvUed &e exPre&l opinion In Letten &e Ifle lditor, 

All leiten must Include hand wrlUen lip_lure and addreu - type
"rllten slpaturfll nol acceptable. Letlen become Ihe properi~ of 
The 1)a1l~ Iowan; we reterve the rlrh~ to edU or withhold leIMn. 
We lunea' le~ten be Hmhecl &e 300 words or leu. Oplniona 81:. 
preued do no' neCleuarU~ repreaeat lhan of The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: Do you want to ltar' ."fore, 
or alter, finals? - The E,Ulor In view of the recen t publici ty 

concerning the man who is tour
ing the country in a sealed car, TO THE I!:DrroR: 
I would like to make an offer t'l Recently I have heard rumors 
stay in the room I am now occupy- to the effect that University st.u
lng, tor a period ot one year, dents will not be allowed to swim 
without venturing out of these in the new municipal pool. Would 
portals, if somebodY is willing to. you please inform me as to wheth
pay me the sum ot one thou,and er this i8 true or not. If this is 
dollars to do such. true, on what grounds are we be-

The taker of such ofter will Ing refused admlttarwe? 
have to pay the room rent, and Bud Dahl 
pay for my meals, while all other Grand Ave. cottoae 351 
incidentals will be my responsi- 0.. 
bility. 

I would appreciate it very much 
if this offer was pubUcized, as I 
am very much interested In doin, 
such tr thel· .... nre tnkcrll. 

,Lee Dewey, A3 
222 E. MarkQt street 

The only .,.... for refualq 
ualvel'll'~ .'uclen&a - or aay
on.e elle - from ~he pool would 
hf' 'hal the prOllJl4'('UVfl ~w1_r 
lal'kl'd 40 Ha'" allnllRllhlD price 
- Tlae Editor 

"It is especially important that 
we all learn to recognize the 
healthy and the unhealthy mani
festations of love and hate," he 
stressed. 

'Impossible' Gives 
Streetcar Movies 

HOLLYWOOD M-The Holly
wood press, which is feted at lav
ish movie premiere junkets from 
Texas Lo Paris, has jusL returned 
fr@m the shortest., smallest and 
cheapest junket in history - a 
premiere on a streetcar. 

This all-expenses-paid trip wlls 
staged by f.l little cartoon com
pany, Impossible Fictures, Inc., 
whose sloKan is, "It it's a good 
picture it's Impossible." 

"This is the poor man's McCar
thy junket," announced Impossi
ble Chief Leonard Levinson. "Not 
bcing able to compete with Glen 
McCarthy, who moved halt of 
Hollywood to Texas for his pre
miere, we are dOing the opposite." 

Forty-six travelers (McCarthy 
had 6(0) gathered for this ex
cursion at the Hollywood Browh 
Derby, where dessert was served. 
Impossible Pictures could not af
ford a full-course meal. 

Then a bus too/O the Junketers 
seven blocks to a streetcar named 
Impossible, which was parked in 
the shadows of RKO and Para
mount studios, home of flashy 
premieres. A battery of t1o\''O cops 
held back the teeming crowd ot 
15 citizens who waved good-bye 
a.s the party hopped aboard . 

The Los Angeles transit lines 
had lavishly appointed tho street
car by yanking out hanging-on 
poles &0 the view of tile movlll 
would be unobstructed. "This II 
Impossible" was painted on the 
the fare box behind conductQre .. 
side of the trolley and a pair of 
crossed-eyes decorated the front. 
The movie screen wal tailed onto 
Virglnln Hill, who snill ~he'll 
never itone an,.thlnll like this be-
101·e. 

Directors' Award Brings Him Happiness 
, 

HOLLYWOOD (In-Dircctor Joe 
Mankiewicz said I'ecently the a
ward he just won from his fellow 
di~ectors made him a lot happ ier 
than snaring an osc'ar ever COUld. 
He says academy awards are in
volved with politics, personalities 
and publicity, anyway. 

Mr. M. collected a gold medal
lion at the Screen Directors' Guild 
first annual award din n e r 
for making a hit comedy, "Letter 
to Three Wives." 

He's been up for Oscars 'more 
times than he can remember. But 
this honor made his heart thump 
faster, he said, than if he'd won 

a truckful f those statuettes th~t 
big stars wou ld giVC two ~wim
ming pools for. 

The academy awards he added, 
ha ve gotten to be p~pu.1ari ty con
tests. And that's parUy why the 
directors got together last year 
to set up awards of their own
the first crack in that solid tront 
the academy has shown the world. 

"It isn't ihat we're dissatisfied 
with the academy awards," ex
plained j the directors' Guild re
tiring Jl'resident George Milrshall. 
"We jus t want awards of our own 
judged on technique only , 

"The academy awards involved 
persona lities and publicity." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8 :00 a.O). Morning Chapel 
8:15 n.m . News. Kauhpnn 
8:30 n.lll . Morning Serennde 
9:00 a.m . Recorded Interlude 
9:02 a.m . Iowa Stat. Ed uc. lton A •• ocla· 

tlon 
9:30 a. m. Lalln American Rylhm. 
9 :~5 a .m. Lalln American Bookshell 

10:00 8.m . ACter Breakfast CoHee 
10:15 a.m. Teaching Aids 
10:30 a.m . Stories DC Early lown 
10:45 a. m. Saturda Y Surprise 
11 :00 • . m. Reporter', Scrapbook 
II :20 • . m . News 
1l :3O a.m . World of Song 
I~ : oo noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News. Finn 

12:45 p.m . Here'. To Veteran. 
I:e!.) p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. BASEBALL GAME. Iowa v •. 

No rthw(.oslcrn 
4:3() p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children' , Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up To The MIllU\C. Dooley. 

Wolf 
6:00 p .m . D inner Hour 
'2 :00 p.m. Record Rendezvous I 

7:30 p.m. Eddie D uchln Show 
7:45 p.m. News, FInn 
6:00 p .m. Waltz Time 
8:30 p .m. University of Chicago nound 

Table 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News. Guthrie 
10:U p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in th. President'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, May 28 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwcstcrn University, Iowa 
diamond. 

• Monday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY-Classcs sus

pended. 
Tuesday, Ma~ 3t 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 
University Club, Kensington Tea, 
'Business Meeting, and election 01 
Of!lcers, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, June 8 
7:30 p.m. - campus Bl\lld Con

cert by the University Band, Un-

6 :30 p .m. - Third A'nl'ltlaJ Din
ner; SUI Emerllus Club (Classc 
'84, '89, '94), Currior Hall 

Sa.turday, June 11 
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual 

S i 1 v e r Jubilee Lqncheon, (all 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (aU classcs 01 
1899), I{) wa Union 

8:15 p.m .-Commcncemcnt Play 
Universily Theatre 

ioOn Campus Monday, June 13 
Thursday, June 9 • 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-Summer 

7:30 p.m . - Campus Band Con- S$ool Registration, Fieldhouse. 
cert by the University Band, Un- Tucsday, Junl' 14 
ion Campus 8:00 a .m.-]2:00 and 12:30 p,m. 

9:00 p.m. - University Senior Rcgistration, Fieldhouse. 
Party, Iowa Union 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - The 

Friday, JUlie 10 Univcrsity Club, lea-music, Iowa 
1:45 p .m. - University Com- Union. 

men cement ExerCises, Field House Wedllcsday, June J5 
6:00 p.m. - Close of 2nd semes- 7:00 a.m. - Summer session 

ter. , classes begin. 

(For information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
ICe reservaUons In the office of tbe President, Olcl Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city f'dltor of The 
Dall1 Iowan in 'he newsroom In East Hall. Notices mu t be sub
mitted by 2 p.,tU. the da)' prrcedin, fir t publication ; they will NO'! 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WILI'I
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible persoD. 

JUNE 0 R A D UA T E S. An- AU:SMEN SU.l\tMJl.:R JOBS, 
nouncementl\ are now ready tor Thc jobs I' quire n rar, offer an 
delivery and may be picked \IP fit oPPol' lunlly lor practlcRl sales cx
Campus stores. Therc are a limit- perience and may lead lo pcr-
ed number for sale . manent employment alter gradua. 

~ lion . The companies arc well cs-
Ph. D. FRENCH READING tabllshed, have very good sa les 

TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., In records, a nd a pro~ressive aLt!
room 221A, Schaetler hall. Ap-- tude toward employces. Full in· 
plications must be made by slgn- formation may be secured at the 
log the sheet on the bulletin board office of student affairs, and ap' 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. pointmenls with COT pany repre
No application will be accepted sentatives will be drronged. 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be liven the aecond week 0' sum'" 
mer session. 

ALL STUDENTS who have 
loeker assignments at th e field
house must check In by June 3. 

ZETA PHI ETA wilf hold ini
tiation and pledging In YMCA 
roOms of Iowa Union al 5:30 p.m , 
May 30. Call extensions 3905 or 
4803 for dinner reservatlons by 
noon May 28. 

STUDENT in the coli ges of 
Ilbcral arts, commcrc ' , eOl{incer
lng, and pharmacy 81' remInded 
ot Ihe university rcgulallon thaL 

n seme tc r hour wJIl be add ad 
to the graduation requircmcnts tor 
arh unexcused abs nc f OI' th e 

24 hour prec dill/( qnd following 
the Memorial Day hol1duy. The 
Memoriol day recess wlll begin at 
noon May 28 aDd will nd at 7:30 
a.m. May 31. 

PER IUNO RIJo'LES. Riflemen 
ORIENTATION COMMITTEE witl march In Memorial Day par

meeting in 221-A Scha,effer hall ade ; blue uniform, helmet IIncl's, 
at 7 p.m . June 2. Final discussion ]eaaings and M-l rifles will be 
ot plans wiU be held. The Booklet used. Picnic will be held at Lake 
sub-committee will make Its re- 'Mac Bride beach from 1:30 to e 
port. p.m. May 30. Jnltiation al 7 p.m. 

G E It MAN ACIDEVEMEN'I' 
Ti:8T W~ ll be given In rooms 105 
Bnd 106 Schaeffer hall from 4-6 
p.m., June 1. Register for test in 
room 106 Schaeffer hall. 

SOPHOMORE STUDENTS IN 
JOURNALISM. Election of offl
rI'I'~ rOl' n(''I(t school .y<'ol· ill room 
1~10~ I':n~l hall III R p.m ., Moy 31 . 
Nomination will 11150 I>c rece.lved 

May 30; blue uniforms will be 
worn. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES and 
reading I'oom$ will b closed on 
M.ay 30. 

ROTC STUUENT . MS 1 and 
2 ~ttldC'l1t.q will til I'll 111 IIl1irMI1I ~ 
Itlle! m:lIIl1l1ls c1urillll we<'k (" 11\ 

May 31 tu Jut! 3, 1040. 
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Four Vehicles 
In 2 Collisions, 

Oh Me, Oh My! To Lead the Life of a Dog 
I 

Get a ride home after Finals 
I 

$442 Damage 
Damage estimated at $442.14 

was caused to three of four cars 
involved in two accidents yester
day, police said . .No injuries were 
reported. 

Two cars were involved in a 
collision yesterday at 10:30 a.m. 
al the' intersection of I()owa ave
nue and Johnson street, the ac
cident report said. 

Edward L. Krall , 711 E. Fair
child street, estimated $330 dam
age to the front end, frame and 
fenders of his car. 

Krall estimated $120 damage 
done to the door and door post 
of the other machine involved, 
owned by 'Earl Sangster, 1106 E. 
College street It was driven by 
Robert WlIIiams, 2203 E. Court 
street, at the time of the accident. 

With' A Daily Iowan Want Ad 
• __________ • Haulln, tram. Cheap. Dial 7253. Rooms for R.nt (COnt,) ~naneoua for saI. (COnt.} 

We repair all makes of sewin( 
machines. Singer Sewing Ma- Rooms tor boys. One block from When you think of brushes, think 

chine Company. 125 South Dub~- University. 2532. at FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
----------. que. 2751. 

For conaeeuUve lnsertloDl Be Wise Men! Move next door Watclres for graduation at reason-
Photostatlc copies. Scharf'., II S. to campus for real convenience. able pr·lccs. WAYNER'S 107 

qne Da7 -~-.- Ie per w.... Dubuque R ve your oom at Market 
'l'I1ree 0.,. _ .... Itc per word -,AS"="='H=-=E::-::s,....:..-an--;'d-&:=--cllb""'b:-:lab:-7"'--:ba- U"'II,.-n--,. Me:~~r now. 8-~592 after 6 p.rn. East Washington. 

WANT AD RATES 

Six Dan ISo per word Phone 5623. ------------- Portable sewIn, machines avall-
..... Mo ... S.... ..... 1I~ ..... ~"""~~~----'"'l38m % dou!?le room. Quiet student able: Sew-"em, New Home, and vue D _ _ ............ .., per -no P ...... nal cr::~..... • 

..... ...... ......... ,enUema.n. 420 N. Dubuque. Domestic. $149.95. We service all 
397ft. makes. O. K. Appllauce, 620 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7417 
Clauified Display Baby tending, SOC per hour. TraO$-

On D v 7c I 1- h portation home. Phone 81029. e a... ___ \lC per co . ouc 

Six Consecutive day., Curta.1na Laundered. DIal lin, II 
per Day __ . 60c per coL Inch a.m., 8:30 pm. 

One MOIIth __ SOc per coL inch I"IH ..... r-lp...,Wrn-an~ted.,...-----~4~1 
_ Small apartment. 3rd floor. Quiet 

Wanted: Secretary, University de- people. ReadY June 10th. 815 

Two double rooms and single room -------------
for boys. Telephone 2573. 7-1t. Frigldaire Oold-wall with 

.... ~=~~"T::"~f:_::::_:_---_mI deep freeze across the top. $200. 
;;.X;,;partm;.;;;;;.~.;.;:nt8;.;:;;...;.;fOt~R_.;...n;..;.t ____ 9_2 Phone 7839. 

AaIa Carat 35 mm Oppur 4.5 lens. 
Extras. Best ofler. Call 8-0130. (Ave. 28 inserUons) 

Cbecl< your ad In the first I.ue II pa,*"ent. Salary $135 per North Dodge. New Martin 40 outboard. $30 be-
::rna ... '1'IIe DaUy Iowa .. can be re- month. Please state training and -:--:-:---:---:---:--:-----·'bI { -,.. In • • _._-, 5-L Furnlabed apartment for mar- low list. Dial 6522. .... e or 0" .... one correc. ~uOJ>. qualifications. Write Box 

ried couple. CaU mornings, 
Daily Iowan. 106~ S. Gilbert SI. Used May tag wa her; Skelgas 

In another accident yesterday, 
damage estimated at $22.14 was 
caused to one of two cars in
volved in an accident at 1:35 p.m. 
near the intersection of Burling
ton and Capitol streets. 

Thomas W. Slattery, P2, 125 
Riverside park, reported he was 
driving east on Burlington street 
when the accident j)~curred. No 
damage to the Slattery car was 
reported. 

(AP Wlrephote) 

FREDDY, A DOG, WENT TO mOR SCHOOL for four years in Lebanon, Ore. In bonor of this, in a 
special assembly, Principal Burlel,b Cash, left, presented a diploma to Freddy for never belne absent. 
During bis four years of 'bieher leamln' Freddy sat quietly In a chair 01 hls own In each class and never 
caused a disturbance. Piano player AJlce Rose, rear, and student body President Don Hebert, rl,ht', 
participated In the ceremonies. • 

range. Dial 6251. 
Classified Display ......... _ .. 4 p.m. Part-time stenographer. Apply in Unfurnished apartment uptown. 

person. Radio Station KXIC. Women only. Dlal 6559. Lawnmower. Antique bed, com-
Llne advertisement. ........ 5 p.m. plete. Phone 8-1029. 
Saturday, all advertislni .. 4 p.m. Wanted : part-time and full-time Apartment in town of Riversrae. 

secretary. Some college train- 100 lb. ide box. Call 8-0177 
Brln.. adverUaement. to 

The Dan,. Iowan Buln_ OKlee, 
Duement Eaat Hall, or pboDe 

Ing or experience preferred. Op- Dial 96:111 days. 
portunlty lor advancement. Write "W~an~tea:"'T----:to~R~.n~t:----'"'l9~3 Want to Buy 1M 

A Crosley station wagon owned 
by John W. Bolin Jr. AI, Tipton, 
was the other car involved, police 
said. 

Bolin estimated $22.14 damage 
to the tail-light, body and bumper 
01 his car. 

Arthur Waller, 808 E. Daven
port skeet, was fined $27.50 on a 
reckless driving charge, and llilb· 
ert D. Lumpa, 603 First str et, 
paid a $12.50 fine in police court 
yesterday for failing to heed a 
stop sign. 

Thursday's police docket listed 
, 38 persons who paid $51 for traf

tic and meter violations. Three 
cases were dismissed. 

National Guard Unit 
To Alfe·nd Services 

The 34th reoonnaissance com
pany, local unit of the National 
Guard, will furnish a firing squad 
for the Memorial day services at 
Oakland cemetery Monday, Ad
ministrative Assistant Sgt. Ed 
Windrem said yesterday. 

The services at Oakland ceme
tery will follow the Memorial day 
parade which starts II'om the 
community building at 9 a.m. 

Coupled with the other local 
unil of the National Guard, the 
clearing company of the 190th 
medical ba ttalion, the 34th re
connaisance company will display 
its vehicles and the majority of 
ils enlisted strength in the parade. 

The 34th reconnaissance com
pany will be led by its com
mander, Captain Harry W. Dic, 
while Lt. Col. Edward W. Paulus 
will head the clearing company. 

Somerset Maugham's -

'Quartet' Is Gratifying , 
- 'For Irony, Insight 

BY BOB SENNISII consciously committed but which, 
Somerset Maugham's "Quar- when show-cased ~n the screen, 

tet," which mov£s into the Capi~ are hilarious. 
tol theater today, is a gratifying Of the four vignettes, "The 
piece of work which scores on Kite" is perhaps the most pro
two main counts. vocative. It takes a suburban 

The first of these clearly shows English family and traces their 
that the short story as a film addiction to kite-flying. All this 
medium has been seriously over- seems a little siUy at first glance, 
looked. On celluloid, the short but as the story unfolds we be
story brings with it a variety come aware of the s~ul-kil1ing 
which no other length, not even routjnization which has occurred 
a three-hour Hollywood catch-all, in the lives of these people and 
can proquce. how the kite serves as agent for 

The secand of these shows ju~t releasing what may be haphazard
as clearly that the sharpness of 
Maughamesq\le irony and insight 
is not lost on the screen. Rather, 
the screen adds a lew wrinkles of 
its own to the otherwise self
comcious Maugham pose with a 
more life-like result. 

"Quartet" consists of four typi
cal Maugham stories. All of these 
are paced with the precise ob
servations which have won their 
creator such a vast reading pub
lic. The stories are not profound. 
,But they don't set out to be. This, 
however, dQoes not keep the irony 
from a crispness seldon attained 
in films. 

They are, all of them, tunny 
enough to drive any self-respec
ting laugh-meter to wrack and 
ruin. It's a kind of humor which 
catches the subject off guard. En
tirely unconstrained, it points up 
the moral faux-pas which are un-

MAl ZETTERLING 

ly referred to as the "romantic" 
in them. 

Try and Stop .Me 

The son's plan to marry breaks 
up the team and the kite-flying 
session. How these "nice" people 
snarl and scratch to prove that 
the wife is too "common" and 
how the wife, a misguided 
pseudo-sophisticate, scorns kite
flying as Childish, all combines in 
a well - timed commenl on the 
middle-class notion of dignity. 

..... ---By BENNETT CERf.-. ----' 
I WONDEl-t how IlInllY of YOII I'Cmembcl' the shelllll1igans of 

Montague Class' greatest creations, Potash and Pel'lmutted 'l'hes~ 
,two Ilot.tempe'r·ed ulld argumentative partners called one another 
every lIame under th SUIl, but 
jf an out ider atta ·ked. tlwy 
were as united and indivisible 
88 Park and Tilford 01' JIai .... 
and Haigl 

One of Potash's rages was pro
voked by a high-salaried sales- . 
man who was too lazy to oover ... 

Each cast is excellent and, for 
my part, the players are largely 
responsible for clearing the dust 
off Maugbam's sense of humor. 
I! you don't have evenings to 
throwaway, let me assure you 
of the wisdom of deciding upon 
"Quartet." 

Awards Presented 
To Denta I Seniors 

Seven gradua ling dentistry stu
dents were honored in ceremonies 
in th~ senate chamber of Old 
Capitd yesterday, )'Iighlighting the 
college of dentistry's Senior day. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon mem
bership and keys V{ere given to 
RobertoJames Bosveld, Pella; Her
man Dale I Holland, Boone, and 
Robjlrt Benjamin Yeager, Sioux 
City. 

James W. Cross, Dinuba, Galil., 
and Holland received certificates 
and memberships in the Ameri
can society of dentistry for chil
dren, for outstanding ability in 
children's dentistry. Cross also 
was awarded a certificate and 
journal from the American aca
demy of dental medicine. 

Bosveld was winner of a new 
Alpha Omega scholarship award. 
Prof. A. W. Bryan, dean of the 
col1ege of dentistry, presented it 
to him for having the highest 
grade point average of the 13 gra
duating seniors. 

Dean Bryan also presented three 

4191 
.. A. WEnlO 
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Box 5-1e, Daily Iowan. 

Male student to work In private 
home lor room and board dur

Ing summer session and next 
year. No eight o'clock classes. 
Saturday morning free and one 
other morning first part of week. 
Phone 3597. 

=L08.;;.;:;.t:....:an:;:.:d;..:.F.;.o....;UD ___ d ______ l;..;;l Several Daily Iowan carrier routes 

Lost: Parker 51 pencil; silver top, 
gray bottom. Please leave at 

Dally Iowan ot!lce. 

Lost: brown purse on University 
Heights bus, Wednesday morn

ing. Reward. Calt 8-1034. 

Lost: a pair of darlo horn-rimmed 
glas!es, Friday morning. Dial 

Ext. 3992. 

Lost: double strand of pearls, 
Tuesday evening. Near Hillcrest 

cottages or Don's. Reward. Dial 
8-1712. 

now open to ambitious young 
men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, Daily 
Iowan Bul>iness Otflce, Basement 
East Hall, between 5 and 6. 

Wanted: permanent full-t1me 
saleslady. Experience llreterred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
Ings, H & Hosiery Store. 

Wanted: one or two student boyS 
to do yllrd work and cleanln, 

for living quarters with cooking 
facllltles, tor summer. Write Dally 
Iowan, Box 5-G. 

Per80nCi18 12 Part-time jobs open for stUdents 
:..:~:..::.:;;;;;:.--------- attendl~ summer session. See 
United States savings bonds are 

ideal for your financial reserve. 
Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 
11 South Dubuque. Apply in per-

Room or apartment for summer 
only for two working glris. call 

Ext. 8733. 

University Hiill teacher, wife 
and 9-month old daughter de

sire rent 3-5 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, from 
June 1 on through year. DIal 5538 
after 6. 

Want to sublel? Married couple 
needs apartOlent for summer. 

Call Paul Nicholson, Ext. 2264 
evenings. 

Woman university instructor 

Gennan Mauser Model 98 rifles. 
Best ca_h priCes. Phone 221H. 

Brin, to 328 South Governor. 

Muaic ana RCidiO 103 , 
If your radio's ,ot the blues, 

won't play rJght - see WOOD
BURN! They can fix any make 
radio lor low cost. Guarantee re
pairs. Free pick-up and delivery. 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 
8 E. College. Phone 8-1051. 

Guaranteed repaira lor all maket 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radio SerY
Ice.. 331 E. MarkeL Dial 32311. 

Furniture 104 
wants furnished apartment for 

summer session. Can give excel
lent references. Write Daily Iow
an, Box 5-H. Couch, bed, chests. crib high

chair, other household items. 
94 Phone 8-0713. 218 Stadium Park. Real Eltat. 

----------------------18 acres with a tood 4-room bun-
galow. Bar n, corncrib, and 

chl~ken house. 1 mUe from North 
Liberty. Priced at $8000. 40 acres 
6 miles west ot Iowa City. Nice 
Il-room house. Bar n, chicken 
house. Priced at $13,000. Leal 

Riders Wanted tlt 
Pa ESengers wanted to Tulsa, Okla

homa, leavln, June 11. Phone 
5501 evenings. 

Transportation Wanted 

Savings bonds "Grow into more 
money," paying $4 :for 3 at the 
end of 10 years. 

son. Halfman, Realtor. Dial 8-1311. Ride for two New York, June 8. 
tnr·--... .--rr-...,......,-----S~l Miscellaneous lor Sale 101 Share driving. expenses. 232 
vvnere Shall We Go ~ Hawkeye Vllla,e. 

Motor bicycle, $50. 230 Fairchild Student wants ride to CallIornla 
Street. Call 3460 after 6 o'clock. at end of semestcr. Drive and 

journal subscriptions to Francis .. X,...u..,t-o-s"1l ... o-r ..,Sra..,t-e--.U .. s-e-dr---,2"'1 Rog says that one labor saving 
Joseph Fleege, Iowa City; George device of which thcre will pro
William Bremer, I<>wa Falls, and Buick 1941 4-door. Clean, .good bably never be enough to go 
John Arthur Maxwell , Epworth. condition. Fair price. Call 6838. around, Is a rich wif~. The AN- I N 

• ~""v. has the an·wer to your plc- Outboard motor, Lawson Sports- Two students des re ew York .John Howard Hogeland, 01, "CIA ~ 

Plano, $30. Dial 7946. share expenses. Call 8-1527. 

Marshalltown and Harold John '35 Plymouth. Phone George, 5127. nlc problems-from cases to kegs. man. Run 14 hours. Call 6838. ride June 8. Share expenses. 
Call Marion, Ext. 4697. 

Bohl, D2, Davenport, each re- 1931 Chevrolet tudor. Good clean ---------- ----::=7~1 Whlzzer motor bike, like new. 
ceived cash awards from the Rudy car. Call Ext. 4324. _Loana____________ Dial 6314. 
E. Minger Memorial fund as out- ------------- ......... 1 ... -,. _______ -;-_--::----:-
standing freshman and sophomore, 1996 PlYmouth, 1941 motor. Good "'''''''1 th°inan.",.~ OD ,..;am.e:u. JUDI. Simmons studio couch, Rembrandt 
respectively. tires, heater and brakes. Call cuo 1 gLoan.' ,ewe

1
"08z , E.e"'B· linoo+

ft 
floor lamp, tables, mirrors, 

3778. Re ab e ur .... D chairs, curtains, table lamp, other 

.946 Ohevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash 
4-door; 1941 Ford sedan; 1941 

DeSoto ~edan, radio and heater ; 
1936 Chevrolet sedan ; 1935 Ford 
sedan. See these used cars at 19 
East Bur 1 i n g ton. Convenient 
terms. Ekwall Motor Company. 

1936 Buick. · $95. GraduaUng. 
Phone 9472. 

lnatnlction 81 items. Dial 8-1264. 

~--------------------Ballroom ' dance lessons. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Leica In C. Brand new with 
guarantee, case, etc . .F'3.5 E1mar. 

$225. Also new cut fllm back for 
Con tax with 6 holders and ground 

Iowa Oity Commercial College glass. $85. Write Chuck Netl Box 
for efficient buslne81 training. 13, Clinton, Iowa. 

Mimi 

New classes June 14. 203% E. ...... -~--:---=--=~~--~ 
Washllllton. Dlal 7844. Tuxedo, size 39. Perfect condi

tion. Dial 7855. 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor. 
good. Phone 5338. 

:t:xtra Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after Simmons walnut bed, complete. 
5. Harriet Walsh. Dial 7855. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes aDd models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
193' Ford Tudor $535 

EHRKE AUTO SALFS 

OLD SHOES MADE NEW 

Rebuilt shoes look newer, last 
longer. And service ill fast. 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Wanted: ride with married couple 
to Eastern North Carolina or 

Virginia. Call Mrs. Jlnnette, 9272. 

FINE USED CARS 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1947 Panel truck 
1946 Dodge Club Coupe 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 264l 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - Band -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand thin •• ? 

Do it the fast economical WaJ 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week • 

IOWA CITY TLULEB MDT 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"B,. the Dam" 

You can .. n thlDQS you 
dOD't nHCI ••• 

his accounts properly. "Look at 
YOU sitting here twaddling your 
thumbs," screamed Potash. "Why 
aren' t you out selling?" "Listen, 
Mr. Potash," lhe 1Ill1esman assur
ed him . "If I could sell like you 
think I should, I'd be in business 
for myselfl" 

LAFF-A-DAY 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 Want Ads will selt articles you 
have no use for, but which may 
be bargains to someone else. 

There came a day when Potash 
and Perlmutter invested in a motion pictul'e company, and Perl
mutter hired a slinky siren of the then-popular Theda Bara-Pola 
Negri type. "How much you payin.g her~" demanded Potash sUs
piclousl) . "Seven hundred a week," admitted Perlmutter. "Robber ," 
cried Potash. "You've gone crazy." "Calm yourself," said Perlmutt~r. 
"You don't seem to understand that this girl is a Kipling vampire." 
"For seven hundred dollars a week," deClared Pota~h, "she should 
Xlpple lor somebody else." 

CoPYl'llht. lINt. by Bennett c.rt. DUtributed by KIn. J'e.tu .... Byndlc.te. 

lOoM AND BOARD 

WI-lA1' " DISMAL W"Y 10 
SPEND SI'o.TYRDIooY EVENING! 
FEIGNING ICLNESS so 
AS 10 A\OID H"VlNG 10 
TAKE UNCLE WOLFGI'-NG 
OUT FOR THE NIGHT .! .... 

.... I KNOW !-IE'LL BE 
Ccw.ING IN 10 SEE 

VlHAT'S WRONG 
WITH ME ... 

UM" LET'S SEE' . I'LL 
TELL \.lIM IT'S 1'0. 
REOCCURRENCe OF 
AN OLD ,...FRICAN 
MALADY I GOT IN 

THE CONGO.!" 
ANYI-lOW, ILL Sl'-V'C 

AT LEAST $21:)/ 

] 

"Make that a trip around the world for one, innead of two, 
I, and 1'.~ au,,:"er the '1u~t~0I!!" 

, I 

Automotive 22 
Harley-Davi~on motorcycle, 1946 

74 Flathead'. Call 5635 after 5. 

For radio and electrical service 
Jackson Electric and Gift, 

108 S. Dubuque. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

Clark'. Home Baker)" 
Specializing ill 

Kolaches, rohlike, and pies 

109 E. BurlinP>n Dial 8-1029 
No deliveries 

DIXIE'S "FROSTED" 
ROOT BEER 

Qutstandilliiy ,ood root beer 
s~rved in an iced mug. A delicious 
summertime pick-up. 

5 S. Dub,.qu 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient turniture 

I: 

,. 

MoviDl 
and 

, I'nffgngtl TrnMt .. r 

Dial - DOIlO - Dial 

GOING-HOME LUGGAGE 

All sizes and shapes. 
Check us for bargains. 

Two and three piece seta. 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
4 S. Dubuque 

ALWAYS A BAROAIN A'I' 
BIlAVUMAN • woaroN 
USED CAllS • DUCKS 

Look tbls one over tod.,.! 
1847 Plymouth Tudor 

Also '35, '36, '37 models 
BaA VIJlMAN 15 woaroN 

211 E. Burlington 

RooIu for the S\UDIIler 

Qet Y,our room or apartment 

for the 1Iummer with a Want 

Ad. Read the Ustillgs first to 

see the roollUl available. 

II you don't find what you 

want, take a small ad in 

"Want to RenL" Iowa City 

homeowners read the columns 

carefully to be sure to let 

roomers. 

Cbeck &be WaDi Ada 104&,. 
Dally Iowa Wcmt Ada 
The People's Marketplace 

Stop in and see the new 
Royal Portable. 

We repair all make. of type
writers. Victor Adding Machinea 

for immedlate deliVery. 

Call 4191 today and place your 
ad. Costs are low, results usua1J.y 
go<Xl, occasionally wonderful. 

:NIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGB 

124~ E. Colleae Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modela 

of portable, typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in lOad repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPL Y CO. 
Phone 347. 

Dai1y Iowan WaDI Ads 

Th. People'. Marketplace 

Need a Good Car 
For Your SUllUDer Job? 

LOOK d Uleae: 
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
42 Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 
40 Buick 

THIS WUZ'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ................ $825 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlin&ton 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF! 
You teel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thol'Oullh cleanin,l makes 
COD cleaninr topa in town. Call 
today! 

COD CLEANERS 
l-Da, Servloe 

• 
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Police Fly Reuther Gu~ :fastr 
.To Meet with Arms Officials 

DETROIT (AP)-JPolica set out on an exten. iva piece of cross· 
country detectiv~ work ye terda.y to solve the hooting of Victor 
Reuther. " 

The gun willi which the b'J'other of W~lter Reuther was ghot 
Tucsday night was flown in a 

Michigan state police plane to C,"1y 'IEng," ft'eer ,G,'YeS 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. II 

There detectives were to con- r 

fer with officials of the Stevens Construdion·P.erm,its 
Arms company, makers of the gun, 

in an effort to track down the For He'.rl.,y '$'32.-. n· 0:'0 
weapon's recent history. 'U l l" 

They based their hopes on these , 
facts: the type of weapon used Building permits tor construe-
in the shooting has been in pro- lion estimated ,at $31,700 for the 
duction only since last February; week end!!), yesterday were ls
only about 2,000 have been pro- sued by the city engineer's office. 
duced. They included three houses, one 

Thus by grinding, detailed work, remodeling project and a garage, 
the hunters hoped to tind the The week's total compared with 
man or men they sought. $31,150 ! for permits issued the 

In their search they were prom- week endiJli May 20 and .with 
ised the co-operation of the FBI. $59,250 for the \ve~k eriding May 
As in most major crimes in this 13. Permits issued the correspond
area, thl! FBI already has opened ing week lut year ' tatalled >$18,
its laboratories and certain of its 400. 
records to Detroit and state po- Permits issued in the past two 
lice. weeks included: 

There was not yet. however, a House alld Gal'&l'e-...Ralph (Kin-
full-fledged investigation by the ey, 807 Kirkwood av..nue, ,$15,000;' 
FBI. Attorney General Tom Clark Allen Mulford, 809 Rundell street, 
said that would come only "if $9,500; Rawh Boldt, East Court 
there is any indicati{)n of a ted- street, $9,000, and Mrs. Charles 
eral violation," .Walden, 7'30 'Bloomington street, 

The U.S, senate has called on $8,000. 
President Truman to order the Hollae -- Frank Verma4te, 
FBI out on the hunt, terming the 1228 Third avtjnue, $5,000, and 
shooting of Reuther of "national William W. Vorheis. 711 Fourth 
significance." avenue, $5,000. 

While the developments lanned Remodelln, Mrs. EUa 
out through the nation. the slim, Bulechek, 924 E . . Market street, 
bespectacled Reuther, educational' $2,500; Clark E. Jones, 912 S. Du
director of the CIO-United Auto buque street, $2,000, and Mrs. 
Workers, was reported improving J .W. Helscher, 533 S. Summit 
in Detroit's Henry Ford hospital. street, $750. 

His right eye, torn by the. shot- Commercial - Rick Bruem-
gun pellets, was removed Wed- mer, S. Riverside .drive at Oherry 
nesday. Otherwise his condition lane, $3,000. • 
has been consistentl1 "good," GaraKe Allen MuUord, 

Walter Reuther, the auto work- Sheridan av.nue, ~1,800; Russell 
ers union president, was wounded Weenink, 1401 Rochester avenue, 
in a similar nighttime attack 13 $700, and John Martin, 1121 Sey-
months ago. mour avenue, $600. 

In view of the threat to the 
two officials of the union, police 
took steps to guard other VA W 
leaders. Patrol cars were ordered 
to checl~ regularly on the homes 
of several of the top men. 

levi Schriner, 77, 
Dies in Minnesota; 
Plan Services Here 

Funeral services wlll be held at 
8 a,m, Tuesday ' in S't. Mary's 
church for ' Levi Schriner, 77, who 

Henry W. Fairchild, 
84, Dies; Coralville 
Resident 60 Years 

• died Thursda.y morning In St. 
Paul, Minn., tollowing a short ill
ness. B),lrial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Funeral services for Henry Wil
!lam Fairchild, 84, who died 
Thursday evening at University 
hospitals, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the Oathout tuneral chap
·eI. 

11Ie Rev. E,V, Streed of Coral
ville will officiate. Burial will be 
in Opralville oometery. 

Mr. Fairchild was born Novem
,ber 15, 1864, in Ontario, Canada, 
the son of Timothy and Johanna 
Smith Fairchild 

He came to the United States at 
the a·ge of seven w ith his par
ents, who settled near Lone Tree. 

A resident of. Coralville for the 
past 60 years, Mr. Fairchild was 
justice of the peace for approxi
mately 30 years. He !).ad more re
cently been employed in the med
ical laboratoris at the University 
hospitals. 

He is wrvived by his wife, 
Grace; two sons, William W. and 
Henry T., both of Coralville; a 
step.grandson, Claude Williams; 
four grandchildren, and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Junior Farm Group 
To Meet Wednesday 

The JUnior Farm Bureau of 
Johnson county will meet in the 
lower lounge room of the Com
munity building Wednesday at 8 
p .m. 

Edward S. Rose, 'pharmacist, 
will speak on the topic, "Getting 
Rid of Pests on the Farm." 

Men/s Chorus--

The rosary wlll ',be recited at 
7:30 p .m . Monday at the Hohen
schuh mortuary, where the body 
will arrive tomorrow. I 

Mr. Schriner left Johnson CQun
ty in lIH3. He was preceded in 
death by his parents, one brother 
and two sisters. 

Survivors include five sons, 
Ralph, Bob and Elmer, all ot St. 
Paul; William, 'Minnesota, and 
Harry, Iowa; a sister. ·Mrs. Ellen 
Moravec, Davenport; two broth
ers, John, Davenport, and James, 
Iowa City, .and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Engineering Societies 
To Hold 1'knic Today 

The American Institute of E
lectrical Engineers and the Insti
tute of Radio Engineers will hold 
a joint picnic this afternoon at 
Showers' farm, about a mile and 
a haH south of Iowa City. 

A stag picniC for members of 
AlEE and IRE only, the after
noon's activities will include a 
ball game ,and lunch. This will be 
the last activity of the currerit 
semester for the two Qrganiza-
tions. ' 

MRS. FUOHMUEC'KER DIES 
Mrs. Katie Fuchmuecker, 51-

year-old Vinton resident, died at 
University hospitals last night, 
hospital otticlals reported. She 
was admitted to the ho.pital May 
17. 

(oncert Well ReceiYed. 
* '* * . 

- 'Jubilant Mood' 

* * * By DONALD KEY 

A small but enthusiastic audi
'anee gathered in tqe M!l80nic 
temple last night to hear the sec
ond spring concert of the Iowa 
City Men's chOrus. 

The program, under the direc
tion ot Glen Jablonski;- consisted 
of light songs and choruses from 
operettas. 

"Hail Bright Abode," arranged 
by Homier, opened the evenin,'5 
music with a jubi1~t mood, which 
continuiXI throu,hout most of the 
concert. 

Flnt 1010gt to appear wu 
Pa&rlela Kelly. who ... "The 
Hills 01 Gruli"" an. then join
ed voices w1~ DICIt Wllll ....... 
barKoDe, for tb' "La 01 Daren 
La Mano," by Moun, 
The deep, rich soprano voice 01 

Miss Kelly blended well with 
William's light baritone in thIs 
number a.nd in two duets which 
follow": "My Hero." tram the 
''Ch~olate Soldier," b» Oscar 
,trau., and "Sympathy," f~ 

"The Firefly," by Rudolph pry
mil. The llt~ter was .. IIreet favor
ite with th'e audience. 

Glee club mlllic continued with 
"In a Persi~n Market," by Ketel
by, wHich praught an oriental 
mood to the Ulteners. A tenor 
solo in this n~n¥ler W'IIS sun, by 
Ted Hunter. 

Tw. rhlUlmk!al D __ n 
"£Seidel Saw ,. Wbeel," 'It, 
Burlelrh. ,ad ~1 ... ld&n 
Dance Sell,." .by Mun.,. were 

. aIM well-lCUtl ~ Mae llltenen. 
The fint of these is a cawhy 

Negro spiritual, and the laUer Is 
a dance son, In polka 'rhythm. 

"Song of the open Road," by 
Malotte was lung as a solo by 
Dick Williams, Ind the pro,ram 
closed In the lIgJrt opera vein with 
"The RaDleI' Son,," horn "Rio 
Rita," by Frey: "Stollthea~ 
Men," train "The New Moon," by 
Romber" .aDd ,,()ld Man River." 

from "ShOw Boat," The lalt Wal 

lun, a. In enewe. 
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FOR 
Only 

This new low 'cost economy home is truly the answer to your housing problem. A quality built 

home, as pictured above, can be yours within 14 days after the foundation is ready. t ' 

• 

, . , 

. , 

PER MONTH 

Beautiful 2 and 3 

Bedroom Homes 
12 STYLES 

From Which 1;0 Choose 

Pictured at Left - 3 Bedroom Hom. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY - SUNDAY - ~ONDAY 

at 

314 Fourth Ave. 
IUlt South of \he High Scbool 

< ,price~ Range '~rom $8,SOO',to $8,980 
, 

COMPLETE WITH LOT ' FHA Fully Approved 25 Year Lo_ns 
, , 

" , 

. 

IlFTER"BASEM ENT IS READY 

P & H HOMES enomeered and precision bullt by Ihe Hamischfeqer Corporation (\here 
are 12 styl .. from which to chooae) are aturdUy built - attractively cleaicJned In every 
buUdinq detaU to provide \he mOlt In modern lIvlnq. They hannonl.&e in any aettinq -
and are a decided asset to any commuDUyl I 

Now you can sol';. your housinq pro'~lem by owulnq a home of your own. Mr. Ralph 
WUclman. who builds these fiDe homel in Iowa City and Johnson County. Is widely 
known al a reputable cODtractor. 

t 

HOMES ...,,.,..,,, ."..., 

. 

Ralph H~ Wildman Co. 
708 So. Riverside Drive ~ENERAL CONTRACTORS 

• 
Dial 8-9601 , 

BUILDERS: Wire or phone Mr. Wildman or Mr. Kent DawlO,n, Manhattan Beach Cottages, Spirit Lake 

: . The Following Contractors Also Formulated the Material, Fixturt!s and Installations in 
the three P & H Houses in this same area. IiJ, '. ' .' 

Electrical Work by 

GEG~s Electrical Sen'ice . . 
B. G. GEGENHEIMER 

I 

.' 

Electrical Fixtures & Wiring 

\ ' 

Plumbing by 

~J~ D. O'CONNOR 
PLUMBI~'~l ~ ~E~ TING 

. Sales I I Service ' . 

OPEN 
HOUSE ' 

s.. this bome 

completely fuml8bed 

by 

FURNITURE 
lo~ City, Iowa 

Heating by 

Heating Sale. and Service 

Dial 8-1541 Dial 9293 501 South Johnson Dial '426 314 E. Burlington , . 
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